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PERSPECTIVES ARE CHANGING—
The College of Arts and Sciences offcis curricula designed to enlarge the
student'* perspective and keep him abreast of the tunes

Young men and women

will need to prepaic foi the changes which aie sure to come

1

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS ARE CHANGING—
The College of Art* and Sciences offers couises which will give the student
a better understanding of economic pioblems and point him toward a position

of responsibility in post-war busine** and industry.

SCHOOL CURRICULA ARE CHANGING—
The College oi Arts and Sciences prepares those who will be tomorrow’s
teachers to take their places in the schools with a sound training in subject
matter and a point of view adequate to meet the changes which are on the way.

Foi further information wiite to—

Roy M. Peterson, Acting Dean
The College of Arts and Sciences
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FEEDING the
FIFTEEN HUNDRED
Mrs. Fifield '2b, Acting Steward,
Supervises University Feeding
Of Army and Civilian Students
EEDING fifteen hundred soldier and
civilian students as they line up thiee
times a day at the dining halls of the Uni
versity may not be as much a miracle
as feeding the Biblical multitude from a
slim supply of loaves and fishes, but in
these days of rationings and shoitages it
is certainly a problem of majoi impor
tance. To the casual on-lookci the ap
parently inexhaustible supply ot meats
vegetables, breads, desserts, and bever
ages brought to the campus dining tables
comes pietty close to a daily mnacle Yet,
to acting stew aid Charlotte O Fifield '26
and hei helpers, this seeming miracle is
j’ust pait of the job to be done
Mrs Fiheld was called to the position
of acting steward on the dcpaituie ot
steward William Wells ’31 into active
service with the aimy in the summer of
1942 She took ovei what was then the
normal task of the stewaid in teeding
about 750 students in the men’s and wom
en’s dormitones. The coming of the Aimy
Specialized Training Program bi ought a
new problem when it jumped the numbei
of persons to be fed in University dining
halls fiom the previous figure ot 750 stu
dents to a pi esent figuie ot about 1500
soldiers and students The efficiency with
which this sizable daily task is being ac
complished is due to the planning, administiative ability, and just plain hard woik
of Mis Fifield and her helpers Mrs Caiohne W Yerxa ’42, Helen Philbiook ’39,
«' Doi i ice II Dow ’40, and, as student assist
ant, scmoi Maiy Billings ot Stonington

Sonic Statistics
1 he magnitude of the daily task con
fronting this crew ot white uniformed
miracle woikcis can pci haps be best
gained by a glance at some ot the quanti
ties involved In the dining loom ot Han
nibal Hamlin Hall and the basement oi
Estabiooke Hall, about 1,000 soldieis in
the Army Specialized Training aic ted
cafetena style These soldieis alone con
sume a weekly aveiage of neatly thiee
tons of meat or, more exactly, 5,480
pounds They aic seived—mashed, fned,
baked, or boiled—three and one halt tons
of potatoes a week. Eveiy soldiei is piovided with a pint of milk a day which
means that on the figuiativc back step ot
the Univeisity, the milkman must leave
500 quaits each morning in addition to
enough to take care of the cooking needs
THE MAINE ALUMNUS

Somewhere hens enough have to be kept
busy enough to provide 600 dozen eggs
per week.
In the dormitories previously served in
leisurely fashion by individual table serv
ice, the introduction of cafeteria style of
service for the aimy units provided a
solution to the problems of space and
time Two groups of soldiers file into the
Hannibal Hamlin dining 100m for each
meal, a first mess and a second mess
They are provided with compartmented,
stainless steel trays which, at the food
countci, are heaped high with the daily
menu The use of the tiay compaitments
foi seiving the diffeient poitions saves
dishes time and labor, especially in the
dishwashing unit Passing along the lines,
the men seat themselves in orderly fashion
at the tables in the dining room and leave
at will when they have finished the meal
In this way efficiently and quickly, but
without lush oi confusion, they are given
their poition ot vitamins, mincials, and
othei tood iequnements

Civilian Students
Tor the women students served in the
main dining room of Estabrooke and in
Balentint Hall, there is still table service
Wait!esses and maids are provided as in
the past In addition, the University is
opciating the kitchen at Phi Kappa Sigma
tiatei nitv house where some sixty civilian
students tiom that house and Phi Mu
Delta gathei foi meals
I bus undei the competent direction of
Chailotte Fifield, the University is oneratmg toui kitchens and five dining rooms.

MESS: AST soldiers line up at
the chow line in the dining loom
of Hannibal Hamlin Hall. Trays
are heaped high with the daily
menu as the men are served cafe
teria sty le.
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DIETITIANS: In charge of the
University dining rooms, now
feeding 1,500 men and women,
are the group of dietitians above
under the general supervision of
Mrs. Charlotte Fifield ’26, Acting
Steward. They are, left to right,
Helen Philbrook ’39, Mary Bil
lings ’44, Mrs. Fifield, Dorrice
Dow ’40, Mrs. Caroline Yerxa ’42.

As acting steward for the University, she
combines the functions of dietitian, food
purchasing agent, pioduction supervisor,
and pei sonnel manager She has a crew
of about 100 persons working directly
under her and must coordinate the plan
ning and supervision done by her assistants
so that every meal for every day is ready
in proper form and sufficient quantity for
the expectant ciowds lining up at the
dining room doors
The work in the kitchens and dining
rooms has been departmentalized to give
definite areas of responsibility. Depart
ments include the chef’s unit, the baking
unit, the vegetable pieparation unit, the
dish-washing unit, and the serving unit
With the national problems of man
power shortages being felt even in Orono
and vicinity, one of the greatest difficul
ties at the beginning of the job was to
find a solution to the labor problem Mrs.
Fifield has solved this in various ways.
Six of the regular fraternity chefs on the
campus are being employed in the Uni
versity kitchens. Kitchen helpeis. serv
ers, and dish washers have been lecruited
from neighboring towns And students
working both in the iegulai dining 100ms
(Continued on Page 4)
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Council Executive Council Meets
A meeting of the Alumni Council Exec
utive Committee was held in Poitland on
Tanuai y 23 Membei s pi escnt w ci c chan man Robeit F Thun ell ’15 ot East Woltboio New Hampshire vice president of
the council council piesident Walter H
Bui Re Oo from New A oik Miss M June
Kcllcv ’12 of Noiwood Massachusetts
Fred D Knight 09 ot Haitfoid Connec
ticut Hazen H Ayer ’24 fiom Boston
Massachusetts Alton T I ittlefield ’21 ot
Augusta and Poitland Council member
Clifton E Chandler ’13 also attended
the meeting by invitation The Alumni
Societaly and Assistant Secretaiy met
with the group
Items ot business tiansactcd at the meet
ing included 1 eports from the Dues Com
mittee and Memonal Fund Committee
and the Commemoi ative Plate Committee
The Association treasuiei's statement was
lead and a list of committee appointments
made bv Piesident Burke
Action was taken in resaid to class ieunions for the 1944 commencement period
It was decided to hold an informal alumni
day piogiam m June and to have leunion
class officers encourage members neai the
campus to return, it possible but not to
hold legular formal reunions Exception
was made in the case of the fiftieth anni
versary class, the committee deciding that
effort should be made to piomotc maxi
mum attendance of the fifty-year group
The committee established the official
date of September 9 1939 for the date of
the beginning of service in World War
II but also acted to include in the official
service honor roll, names of four alumni
whose death in the armed forces occuried
prioi to the date of Pearl Harbor

Feeding the Fifteen Hundred
(Continued fiom Page 3)
and the Army cafeterias also help lelievc
the pioblem
Besides departmentalizing the prepaiation and serving units Mrs Tifield has
designated definite jobs to her assistants
Under hei supervision each of hei help
ers has chaige of one unit Mrs Yerxa
has under her direction the Hannibal
Hamlin dining room with its dailv line-up
of some 600 AST soldiers Miss Philbrook has her watchful eye upon the two
dining rooms in Estabrooke Hall, women
students in the main dining 100m on the
first floor and some 400 AST men and
leseives in the basement cafetena In
charge of Balentine Hall and Phi Kappa
Sigma is Miss Dow The student assis
tant, Miss Billings, helps in am one of
the units wheie need auses and substitutes
in each unit in turn when the regular
supervisor has time off The specific re
sponsibility of each of these assistants is

CHAIRMAN:
Directing the
Alumni Council Executive Coin
mitlee meeting in Portland last
month was (.hairman Robert T.
Thurrell "15 of East AA olfhoro,
N. II.. vice president of the Gen
eral Alumni Association.

Among alumni projects discussed at the
meeting was a progi im of alumni place
ment assistance to Maine men in the aimed
forces A suggested program was pre
sented bv the Placement Director and the
committee a lthori/cd President Buikc to
appoint a committee oi alumni to serve
as a cential alumni placement committee
to develop plans in detail

supervision ot that one unit ot the sys
tem
The daily menus toi civilian students
do not vaiv widely fiom those ot picvious
vcais Chiet difference comes fiom faith
ful cooperation with rationing piogiams
This includes one meatless dav per week
and limited servings of a few items such
as a single piece of butter per pci son pc i
meal and limitation to one pint of milk
pci day

Perhaps most interesting to the outsider
is the planning of aimy menus This is
done by Mis Tifield in consultation with
her assistants and follows closely menus
recommended foi army units by the Tn st
Sei vice Command in Boston These menus
of course must be adapted to local condi
tions and are altered at times because of
variations in supply or problems of prepaiation In general, however the soldiers
may ta’^c comfort in knowing that the
careful eye of the high command is not far
from them even when they cat
That the army is well fed at the Univer-

sitv ot Maine is pi oven not only by the
figuies on Mis I11 field’s menu rccoids,
but by the men themselves Though they
will m tiaditional army fashion, object
at tunes to the serving of beef stew or
macaroni and cheese, two ot their pet dis
likes, they aic largely unanimous in then
gcneial appt oval of the food situation
Mrs Fifield makes a point of eliminating
dishes which the soldiers appeal gen
erally to dislike
Men arc not required to be pt esent at
mealtime; they may eat where they choose,
subject only to the discipline of then
financial condition
•
The menus of three meals selected at
random may prove of interest to the
reader as an indication of the standatds
maintained by the Aimy and by Mis.
Fifield's department. The breakfast for
Thursday, January 13, included preserved
figs, vvheatena cereal, fried ham, corn
bread, butter, coffee, and milk. The din
ner menu (the army maintains the Ameri
can tradition of dinner at noon, supper at
night) was: tomato juice, chicken-a laking on toast, mashed potatoes, buttered
peas, cabbage and carrot salad, biead and
butter, coffee, and vanilla ice cream with
strawberry sauce
It is understandable
why Mrs. Yerxa reported that the aver
age for that day was about three helpings
apiece
Supper that night brought them sausage
cakes, giccn beans, mashed potatoes, ap
ple sauce, celery, butterscotch rolls, bread
and butter, canned poaches, and milk
The seivings to the aimy provide always
foi second helpings, and there is ccitainly
no excuse for any individual to leave the
table hungry It does not appear at this
wilting that many do.
The aimv travels on its stomach ” said
Napoleon, it could probably cquallv well
be said that an army studies on its stom
ach, or at least that the eneigy requirtd
foi the intensive working houis of the
AST Piogiam plus nulitaiy dull, and
physical tinning demand a well balanced
and sufficient diet 1 his is the aim ot the
Steward Department and the popularity
ot the members ot the Depaitment with
the soldieis wouiy stem to indicate that
then eftoits ate meeting with success
Something might well be said also of the
fact that the piogiam has been accom
plished at a minimum cost to the tax pav
er 1 he record of the Univcisity of Maine
in maintaining adequate feeding of soldieis at minimum expense has been called
an outstanding one among AST institu
tions m the Fust Sei vice Command
Theiefore as far as the casual obseiver
can see, cvciyone appeals to be satisfied
The onlv possible exception and the one
souice of criticism for the Steward De
partment might be from the instiuctor who
delivers a long, dull lecture to soldiers
immediately after theii third helping of
chickcn-a-la-king and vanilla ice cream
with strawberry sauce
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MASTER of PHOTOGRAPHY
Westinghouse Photographer,
Byron H. Chatto '05, Tells
How Hobby Became A Career
By) on H Chatto ’05, employee of the
Westinghouse Electric & Manufactur ing
Company since 1911, has bee ome recog
nized as one of the country’s outstanding
industrial photographers and as super
visor of photography at the East Pitts
burgh IPorks of the Company has turned
an interesting and useful hobby into a pro
fession The professional praise which his
various photographic masterpieces have
received from time to time has marked
photographer Chatto as a leading light in
a field which claims innumerable amateur
hobbyists, therefore the editors feel con
fident that the following article by Mr
Chatto, prepared at their request, zuill
prove of interest to many alumni
Mr Chatto’s b egraphy begins at Surry
Maine in
L ollozung graduation from
M C 1 he received the B S degree tn elec
trical engineering zvith his class. 1905
1 zuo years’ association with General Elec
tric at Lynn Massachusetts, zvas follozvcd
by affiliation zvith Iloltzcr -Cabot Electric
Company, Boston, then since 1911, with
Westinghouse at Last Pittsbur git
Most of Mr Chatto’s service tn the field
of photography is covered in his ozvn
words His photographs speak for them
selves
became inteiested in photograph} at a
veiy early age and amused myself and
my friends with it dunng the years at
school and college, but it was not until I
had been giaduatcd fiom the University of
Maine and woiking as an elect! ical engineei foi several yeais that I came to lcali/e that photogiaphy taken scnously could
be a most interesting avocation In Sep
tember 1911, I came to Pittsburgh as an
engineei with Westinghouse, and during
the following wintei chanced to visit a
| salon of photogiaphy sponsoied by the
, Academy of Science and Ait of Pittsbuigh
and shown in the Cainegie Ait Galleries

I
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PHOTOGRAPHER: Byron H.
Chatto ’’05, Supervisor of Photog
raphy, \\ estinghouse Mfg. Co.

Something in the pictures exhibited there
stimulated me and revived the enthusiasm
foi my camera which had been dormant
dunng the years that I had been trying
to find my place in industry
One evening shortly after this first visit
to the salon I walked into a meeting of the
Photographic Section of the Academy and
intioduced myself to Oscar C. Reiter,
piesidcnt of the Section and founder of
the Salon That evening started a chain
of events which was to deeply influence
my futuie years. In Oscar Reiter I had
found a fnend who was to be my teacher
and inspiration in pictorial photography,
my adviser and pal for as long as he lived
In the Photog laphic Section I found a
group of men some of them high in the
business and financial life of Pittsbuigh,

who were easy to know and always had
time to help a fellow member with his
pictures. In those days, as now, it was
not easy to have pictures hung in the
Pittsburgh Salon where the standard is
high and the competition international.
However, my coaching was successful and
in 1918 I had tw'O pictures accepted. After
that I competed quite generally in exhibi
tions in other cities and had considerable
success with industrial pictures and with
landscapes.
I served for six years as secretary of the
Pittsburgh Salon, and later became secre
tary of the Academy of Science and Art.
Because of the associations which I had
formed in my work for the salon I was
elected, m 1934, secretary of the newly
organized Photographic Society of Amer
ica w hich position I held for six years dur
ing the critical period in the organization
of the Society.
The Photographic Society of America,
patterned after the Royal Photographic
Society of Great Britain, had as its parent
organization the Associated Cameia Clubs
of America, the first successful nation
w ide association of amateur photographers
in the United States I had been a director
of the A. C. C. of A, and so had become
acquainted either personally or by cor
respondence with the leaders in the move
ment for a national photographic society.
Of course the professional photographers
had long had an organization; but the new
society was to be without any commercial
aims, and was to include in its member
ship scientists and technicians, teachers
and writers, as well as amateur and pro
fessional photographers It has been my
privilege to see this society grow to na
tional importance with more than two
thousand individual members, and other
(Continued on Page 8)
WINNERS: Specimens of prize
winning photographs from Mr.
Chatto’s able camera include a
variety of subjects like those pic
tured here. He has named them,
left to right: “For Peace or War,”
“Thy Templed Hills,” and “Weld-
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'he SERVICE PAGE
Names of Maine Men
Decorated for Service
Feature Military List
HE uamc^ oi Hain W Smith ’38
of Buckspoit Captain in the Army
An Foices and ot Kermit B Wilson ’43
ot Bangoi, Majoi in the Army Air
Boices appropriatelv lead the list oi
Maine men m sen ice this month, ioi
these two flicis share the very ieal honor
of being designated as most decoiated
among Maine men in the sei vice
Captain Smith ha^ the right to wear
the blue and gold ribbon of the An
Medal, the red white and blue ot the
Distinguished I lying Cioss, and the Dis
tinguished Sei vice Cross oi the \imy
On his D F C will appear a bronze oak
leat cluster indicating a second award
ot this medal, his ribbon for the Air
Medal will bear five oak leaf clusters for
additional awards The official dress umtorm of Major Wilson will be decoiated
with the ribbon of the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross and another ribbon for the
An Medal bearing eight oak leat clusteis
Captain Smith, a native of Bucksport,
has been decorated for his service in the
air over the Pacific battlefronts as a
navigator in a bombing group He has
participated in manv of the important en
gagements of the area including the
Solomon Islands fighting His first con
tact with the enemv occurred over the
ocean off Midwav Island Before at
tending the Univeisity of Maine, Captain
Smith graduated irom Eastern State
Normal School at Castine He received
his degiee fiom the University in 1938
and taught school at Auiora a shoit time
He then worked ioi the Hamilton Stan
dard Propellei Company at Hartlord un
til he was commissioned in the Air Coips
in January, 1942
Major Kermit Wilson, tormerly ot
South Paus now ot Bangor is a pilot
on a heavy bombci and has been seiving
in Noitli Afuca and the Mediterranean
He enlisted in the Air Coips while an
undergraduate, going into training in
September, 1941 He was stationed on
foreign service in July, 1942 and has re
ceived his numeious decorations and ad
vancement in rank for his pait in the
North Afncan, Sicilian, and Italian cam
paigns

T

Among the thnty-nine Maine men who
have achieved official iccogmtion for their
services thiough decorations and awards
are lepresentatives of the Aimy, Navy,
and Marines The following is a com
plete list as far as infoi mation has been
received at the Alumni Office of Maine
men who have been decoiated for service
THE MAINE ALUMNUS

The following is the latest tabula
tion ioi Maine men and women in
the aimed forces as compiled on
lanuaiy 21 This tabulation will be
levised each month
lotal Alumni in Sei vice 2,803
lotal Died in Sei vice 33
Total Missing in Action 11
Total Pnsoners ot Wai 12
Total Known Decoiated 39

/Adams, David A., 1942, Capt AAC
Distinguished living Cioss, An men's
Medal Oak Leaf Clustei, Four Presi
dential Citations
Bostrom Fiank P, 1929, Lt. Col AAC
Distinguished Flying Cross, Distin
guishcd Service Cross, Older ot the
Puiple Heait
Boyle, Hany L, 1941, Lt AAC
Ail Modal, Oak Leat Cluster
Chadbouine, Ernest W 1942, Lt Army
^llvei Stai
Daigle, Lcwellyn C, 1939, Maj AAC
Distinguished Flying Cioss, An Medal,
Oak leaf Cluster
Emerson Alberto C., 1931, Lt NAC
Distinguished Flying Cross New A i
Medal
Tenno, Fiank W 1923, Lt Commdi
Navy
Distinguished Service Cioss, Gold Star
(in lieu ot 3rd Navy Cross)
Files, Maynard W 1940 Capt Anny
Silvei Star
Fogg Carleton T, 1938, Ens. NAC
Navy Air Medal
Gardner, Howard 1), 1940 Lt AAC
Distinguished Hying Cross
Giant, Philip 1939 It NAC
Flying Cross
Grimmer Stuart W 1940 Lt Aimy
Purple Heart
Gioves Stephen W' 1939 Ens. N AC
Destroyei named ioi him Navy Cioss,
Purple Heart
Habercrn, Michael. 1942 I t A AC
Air Medal
Halliwill, Eugene A 1940 Majoi AAC
Air Medal, Oak Leaf Clustei
Hairis, James W 1941 Capt Aimy
Silvei Star
Holland Stanley R 1940 Capt Aimy
Puiple Heart—foi Meiitonus Service
Hornbeck Hulet C, Jr. 1942, It AAC
Six awards (Including Distinguished
Flving Cioss which he won twice, and
the Air Medal)
Iivine Robeit, 1941 Capt Army
Puiple Heart
Telhson, Milton S 1938, Lt Armv
Silvei Stai
Johnson, Thomas C, 1936 Lt N AC
Naw Gold Medal—Citation
Lamoreau, Herman C , 1944
T/Sgt AAC
Distinguished Flying Cioss An Medal
Lanigan, Edwin J , 1940. Lt A AC
An Medal
Laverty, Robert 1937, Lt Marine Coips
Citation—South Pacific
McDonnell, Arthur P , 1939, S/Sgt AAC
Air Medal, Oak Leaf Cluster
McKenzie, Melvin A, 1939, Majoi AAC
Distinguished Flying Cross, Oak Leaf
Cluster, Silver Star, An Medal
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McNulty, Tames M Ii , 1938 Lt AAC
Silvei Stai
MacLcan. Rodenck K, 1933,
Lt Commdi Navy
Navy Silver Stai
Marshall, Elliott, 1930, Lt Commdi
Navy
Navy Cioss
Mountain, William H 1944 Sgt AAC
An Medal, Three Oak Leaf Clusters,
Distinguished Flying Cross
Sanborn, Beit S., 1941, Maj AAC
An Medal (Six Clusters)
Smith, Hairy W, 1938, Capt AAC
Airmen s Medal, Thiee Oak Leaf Clus
ters, Distinguished Flying Cioss, Dis
tinguished Sei vice Cross, Oak Leaf
Cluster (in lieu of 2nd D.F.C ), Two
Bronze Oak Leaf Clusteis added to
Air Medal
Spoffaid, Get aid E , 1940, Sgt. Armv
Citation—Tunisian Campaign
Stewait, Loren P., 1915, Col Aimy
Patade ground at Camp Blanding
named for him
Sullivan, Allan F., 1922, Col AAF
Air Medal
Tew, John C., Jr., 1944, Lt AAC
Air Medal
Warren, Richaid L., 1942, Sgt AAC
Air Medal
White, Beniamin F., 1945, Lt Aimy
Pjip’c Heart
Wilson, Kermit B, 1943, Maj AAC
Distinguished Flying Cross, Air Medal,
Eight Oak Leaf Clusters

Other news from the men in service in
cludes three new names of Maine men
missing in action Lt John C Kelley ’37
of the Navy Air Coips has been named
missing m the Pacific area and also Cap
tain Richaid L Chick '42, Aimy Air
Corps. Michael Haberein. Lt Armv An
Corps, oi the class ot '42 has been so
listed in the Asiatic theater
Since last month’s list oi service-men,
the name of John C lew, Jr ’44 has
been added to those known to be pnsoners
of war
A 2nd Lt. in the Army An
Coips, John Tow is a prisoner in Ger
many after a forced landing in Euiopc
His name also is a new one on the list of
Maine men receiving decorations
His
addiess as sent to us is American Pusoner ot War #3206, Stalag I uit 3, Ger
many, via New York, New York
New names added to the list ot alumni
in service number 53, bringing the total
number to 2,803 lhe new names in ser
vice follow
1929

McGee, Albert J , Ai my
Woithlcy, Ileibert M, Chaplain Aimy
1930

Inman, Harold H

Pvt Aimy
1931

Pcikins, Allied Wancn, It (j g)
D-V (S)
1932

Smith, Mildred, Pvt W ACS
Stone, Willaid B, Army
1934

Hcflcr, Rogci H, It (j g ) Navy
Shapeio Benjamin I , Capt Army
Varney, Lewis Bishop, Lt (j g )
E-V(S)
1935

I oid, Wallace W , Lt. Army
FEBRUARY, I944

Elected—
Herschel L. Bricker, Assistant Profes
sor of Speech at the University and widely
known for his successful leadership of the
Maine Masque Theater on the campus in
recent years, has beat elected president
of the American Educational Theater As
sociation, a national organization of teacheis of theater. His appointment to the
executive position was made at the annual
meeting of the group in New York City
last month He has previously served as
a member of the advisory council of the
association for three years and two years
as chairman of its committee on theater
curricula for colleges and universities.
Professor Bricker has been at Maine since
1928, folic wing his graduation from Coe
College Under his leadership, the Masque
has become known for its outstanding
dramatic pci formances
1937

Evans Thomas Bramlett, Ens USNR
Proctor, M Dewing, Lt Army
1938

Biadbuiy, Fiancis W, Lt Army
Judkins, Fred S , Pte Army
Pieble, Harold G , Ens Navy
1939

Barker Thomas I. , Pvt Aimy
1940

Albeit, Paul A, Lt A AC
Ciockett, Russell E Lt Aimy
Locke, Boynton, Jr A/C NAC
Perry, H M Claicnce, Lt. A AC
1941

Arbor, Charles J , Pvt Army
Black, Gardner A , Pte Manne Coips
Higgins, Ralph M, Aimy
Judkins, Albeit E, A/C AAC
Kingsbuiy, Walton C, Aimy
Wright, Samuel J , S2/c Navy

Awarded—
Medals in recognition of the best paper
on entomological research have been
awarded to Dr. Frank H. Lathrop and Dr.
Charles O. Dirks of the Agricultural Ex
periment Station by the eastern branch
of the American Association of Economic
Entomologists. Their winning paper, pre
sented at the annual convention of the as
sociation in Philadelphia was entitled
“Timing the Seasonal Cycle of Insects.” Lt
was based on research done at the Uni
versity. Dr. Lathrop is entomologist at
the Experiment Station and Dr. Dirks as
sociate entomologist Both are well known
in Maine agriculture.

Winners—
The annual John M Oak Scholarship
prize speaking contest, conducted by the
Depaitment of Public Speaking on Januaiy 12, was won by Therese Dumais of
Lewiston, a sophomore. Second prize
winner among the six final contestants
was Dons Bell of Hopedale, Mass., a jun
ior, and third place award went to Robeit
Krause of Staten Lsland, New York, a
freshman The speakers for the contest
were peimitted to select any persuasive
theme for a speech of eight to ten minutes
in length and were graded on knowledge
of the subject, piescntation, and general
speaking effectiveness.

Courses—
Extension Courses offered by the School
Oi Education, Saturday morning begin
ning February 5 include “The Secondary
School Curriculum” and “Teaching Geog
raphy in Wartime” by Professor Ernest
Jackman and the choice between two
courses in English by Dr. Percie H. Turn
er. Students taking the Extension Courses
will express their preference for either
“The Backgrounds of English Teaching”
or “English and American Literature,
1914-1940.” The course selected by the
greater number of students will be given
by Dr. Turner. Each course carries two
semester hours of credit and will be given
for an hour and a half each Saturday
morning for 15 weeks.

Honors—
Nearly 200 students were honored last
month by inclusion in the Dean’s List of
honor students for the fall term. Inclu
sion in the Dean’s List requires an aver
age of A or B grades for all courses
throughout the term. The list included
37 seniois who were graduated at the end
of the term in December. Undergradu
ates numbered 39 from the College of Agliculture, 83 from the College of Aits and
Sciences, 34 from the College of Technol
ogy, and 4 from the School of Education.

1942

Cousins, Frederick Harlan, Ens E-V(S)
Geary, Edwaid J, S/Sgt Aimy
Mei tens, Eugene G, Aviation Cadet
AAC
Nye, James H, 2nd 14. AAC
1943

Walden, Edwin S, Lt AAC
Willets, Seth B, Pfc Army
1944

Bartlcv, Elmei C , Pvt A AC
Covell, Robert C, A/S Navy
Henry, Geoige V , Pvt Aimy
Joi dan, Kenneth C, Pvt. Aimy
Stevens, Everett Robcit, 2nd Lt AAC
Thomas, Camp Lee, Sgt AAC

SILVER ANNIVERSARY: Faculty members who this year complete 25
years of service for the University were brought together for a picture
recently. Faces familiar to many alumni are shown in the group: left to
right, C. W. L. Chapman ’14, assistant professor of Forestry; Milton Ellis ’07,
professor and Head of Department of English; Frances E. Arnold 10,
assistant professor of Romance Languages; Charles A. Brautlecht, professor
of Chemistry and Chemical Engineering; Walter J. Creamer '18, professor of
Communication Engineering. Another member of the silver anniversary
group, unable to be present for the photograph, is Marion S. Buzzell ’14,
assistant professor of Romance Languages.

1945

Cutts, Richard, Pvt Army
IIowc, Fiancis E, Pvt Manne Coips
Ingalls Kenneth F, Lt AAC
Vafiadcs, Nicholas V, Aviation Cadet
AAC
1946

\ustm, Shu ley M, S2/c WAVES
Danforth, Fiank \\ , Apprentice Seaman
Navy
Gridlev, Thcodoic G A/C NAC
Haggctt, Hany B, Cpl Ovciscas
Soule, Meiton L, A/C AAC
Wcntwoith, John W, Pvt. Army
1947

Brennan, William J , A/Student AAC
Collins, Donald F, Pvt. \nny
Hatch, Philys M, S2/c USN \S
Rodden, James A, Pvt. AAC
Wherwood, Wesley R, Pvt. Aimy
Total Number, 2,803
TIIE MAINE ALUMNUS
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Roy Fernald ’23, Is
Candidate For Governor
Roy L Fernaid ’23 of Winterport has
announced his intention of seeking the
Republican nomination for governor of
Maine in the forthcoming primary elec
tions He will face at least two other can
didates Horace Hildreth, Portland attor
ney and F Aldine Richardson of Strong
Mr Fernaid has served eight years in
the state legislature. In May, 1942, he
enlisted in the Army and subsequently
graduated from Officers’ Candidate School
with a lieutenant’s commission He was
serving as a member of the Judge Advocate General’s Department, Military Af
fairs Division at Washington until April.
1943, when he received an honorable discharge on account of physical reasons
In addition to his experience as a lawyer
and legislator Mr Fernaid served two
years as professor and head of the depart
ment of economics at Cornell College
Mt Vernon Iowa Among other activi
ties he has for several years served as
state secretary of the Maine State Inde
pendent Grocers and Food Dealers associ
ation
Master of Photography

(Continued From Page 5)

thousands affiliated through its member
camera clubs
Although I have had some success as
an exhibitor in the photographic salons
and have occasionally sold a picture or
won a prize it was never my ambition to
make my hobby pay cash dividends in
stead I have found my reward in the good
fellow ship of my associates I have found
my greatest interest in organization work
and have made many friends through these
associations These friends include a fa
mous surgeon who insisted that I come to
his hospital when my physician had or
dered an operation and then presented me
with a paid in full receipt when it was
time to send me home Explorers and
world travelers have sent me autographed
copies of their books, a college president,
engineers lawyers and business executives
are counted among my photographic
friends It is my pleasure to count as
friends men and women whom I have
never seen but with whom I have worked
in our common cause by correspondence
until we seem to know each other as well
as though we had met frequently
My feeling when elected an honorary
member of our society was not that I had
earned a privilege, but a feeling of satis
faction and gratitude to my friends who
thus recognized their appreciation of my
efforts.

When industry was overtaken by the de
pression of 1930 a great many engineers,
especially the older men who had not
found executive positions, were forced to
THE MAINE ALUMNUS

Award Of Excellence
Recognition of services in the United
States Department of the Interior was ac
corded to alumnus Henry I Hill, Jr 22,
with presentation last month of the In
terior Award of Excellence by Secretary
Harold L Ickes
The Award of Excellence was given to
Mr Hill tor suggestions for the improvement of departmental procedure
I he
suggestion, it was announced, will result
in notable savings to the department in
time and effort
Mr Hill is assistant to the chief hydraulic engineer of the Water Resources
branch of the Geological Survey and has
been an employee of the Interim Depart
ment since 1923
Graduated from the
University in 1922 with a BS degree in
Civil Engineering Mt Hill received also
the C E degree in 1928
find employment in other holds
The
younger men better educated in the mod
ern schools were mote versatile and of
greater potent al value to then companies.
Our then Manager of Engineering, Mr.
R S Feicht, who knew something of my
work in photography and perhaps could
foresee something of the place that photog
raphy was destined to fill in industry
suggested that I might find a place in the
Company's photographic department And
so on January first 1931 I became super
visor of photography at the East Pitts
burgh Works of the Westinghouse Elec
& Mfg Co
Although none of us knew it then, we
were at the beginning of most remarkable
developments in photographic science and
its application to industry. Ultra high
speed films, photoflash bulbs Photo-elec
trie exposure meters, electronic timers,
color film for movies and stills and ultra
high speed lamps filed by electionic con
trol have all come into use within the past
tew years and have tended to make every
photographer an electrical engineer
In the popular mind a successful photographer is one who makes pretty pictures
by means of a camera and some, magic in
the dark room, but the industrial photoglapher uses the camera and chemicals as
tools in production and for recording the
work of others or for investigation of
those phenomena which the eye can not
see He must be prepared and available
for consultation with engineers and re
search men who have problems in their
work that need his specialized knowledge
And he must also keep up with the new
developments in his own field
He is
called upon to make pictures for publicity
and advertising, for community and em
ployee relations as well as for record pur
poses, he will receive hundreds of nega
tives from all parts of the country and
make thousands of prints every month.
He must maintain and catalog his file of
negatives, at Westinghouse we have more
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Plate Committee Reports
Plans To Add New Items
At a meeting of the Commemorative
Plate Committee on January 18 it was
decided because of the excellent reception
by alumni of Maine commemorative plates,
that additional items would be added
These will be cups and saucers, bread and
butter plates, and ash trays in appropriate
Maine designs to match the plates already
available
The committee plans to proceed as early
as possible to consider designs and to
decide on suitable ones tor the new pieces
They hope to start production on the items
as early as possible but it is estimated that
at least a year will be required before
actual sale of the new pieces can be of
fered
At the meeting the committee reported
total sales of Maine plates to date at near
ly four thousand of the various center
designs. It was also announced at the
meeting that final shipment has been re
ceived of fifty dozen plates from an order
placed last May. Another fifty dozen have
been ordered to be produced and will go
on sale as soon as Wedgwood can fill the
order and ship it
Decision to expand the production of
dinnerware items to include cups and sau
cers, bread and butter dishes, and ash trays
was based on the enthusiasm with which
the alumni have purchased the dinner
plates and on demands already received
for additional items of tableware
The arrival of the recent shipment of
fifty' dozen plates makes it possible to fill
promptly', orders for any of the eight
center designs of for complete sets Mem
bers of the Plate Committee are F Drummond Freese '15, chairman, Rena Camp
bell Bowles '21, Professor Charles P
Weston '96, Estelle Spear Robbins 19,
and Dr Forrest B Antes '13
than a quarter of a million negatives in
our file.
Although organization work, the supci vision of a department, the necessity of
working by appointment and delivering
the goods on time have prevented me from
continuing an active part in the exhibi
tions, I still keep my enthusiasm and
maintain my connection with the local
camera club I find relaxation in tramp
ing the fields with a camera and a good
friend or two, I have found pictures in
the mountains and at the sea shore as well
as along the rivers and among the mills,
at horse races, country fans and picnics
And now I am looking forward to the
time when there will again be gasoline
and rubber and vacations, when a man can
be seen in public with a camera without
exciting the suspicion of the police and
the FBI —when I can go back to Maine
and bring home pictures that will enter
tain our friends or possibly be worthy of
hanging in an exhibition
FEBRUARY, 1944

Dales Committee Pions
To Aim For New Pecord
The Dues Committee of the Association
met Januaiv 21 foi the puiposc of dis
cussing the standing of the dues campaign
to date and to decide on plans foi the
balance of the yeai Report of pi ogress
showed an encouraging numbei of dues
payments but a considerable pait ot the
dues budget vet to be laiscd One ot the
most cncoui aging items bi ought out in
the report was the suppoit given to the
sei vice fund A total ot moie than seven
bundled alumni have contributed to the
sei vice fund in addition to their dues pavments, with gifts ianging tiom hfty cents
to fittv dollars 1 he total sei vice fund
amount/so tar contributed is $1,489. This
has been an mcicase ovei the amount
leccivcd last yeai and has made it pos
sible to send publications regulailv to
sei vice men
In detcimining plans toi the dues cam
paign toi the balance ot the year it was
pointed out that this ycai is the 25th anmvcisaiy ycai ot the icorgani/ation ot
the Gcneial Alumni Association and ot
the establishing ot the alumni magazine
The committee decided that eftoit would
be undertaken to maik this rcoi gam/ation
annivcisary by setting a new all time lecord ot dues payments It was felt that
such a i ecord membership would most
appiopi lately cclcbiatc the accomplish
ments ot 25 vcais To leach this goal a
total ot 2,700 members will need to be
obtained through dues payments during
the lest ot the ycai Mailing pieces will
emphasize the 25th anniversary and the
lccord ot the Alumni Association
A previous high attained by the Associ
ation, it was pointed out, was the total ot
2,607 members in the yeai 1942-43
Committee members aie
Chan man
Lynwood S Hatch ’22 George F Dow
’27, and Lt Lawicnce B Kelley 41

Till
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Our GOLD STARS
1937

LIEUT EDWARD PARSONS
XV 00 D Membei of an Atlantic Fleet
Navy Bombing Squadron opeiating from
a Noithwest African air base, Lieutenant
Edward P Wood was killed in action in
the Eui opcan thcatic Januaiy 10 Lieuten
ant Wood was pilot of a land-based Navy
bomber Fust listed as missing following
a combat flight, he was listed two days
latei as killed in action by the Navy Depaitment Graduated in 1937 as an honor
student in engmeeiing, he was employed
by the Hyatt Roller Bcanng Company of
Hai rison N J He enlisted in the naval
aviation sei vice in November, 1940, receiv
ing his commission after training at the
Jacksonville Naval Air Station in 1941
Subsequently he seived in Bermuda and
elsewhere in the Canbbean area He was
sent ovci seas to Africa last November
He was a native of Newcastle During
his Umvcisity years he was initiated into
Delta Tau Delta fraternity
1943

ENSIGN RALPH CHARLES RUNEI S In the crash of a Liberator bomber
taking off fiom Camp Kearney air field,

GOLD STARS: Maine alumni
who have died in service are
shown below. Left to right: Lt.
Charles Wilson ’40, Army Air
Forces, killed in plane crash,
September 30, 1943; Lt. (j.g.)
Howard Feeley ’39, Navy Air
Corps, killed in plane crash, July
6, 1943; Lt. Benjamin White ’45,
Army, killed in action. Complete
reports on the death of each have
been carried in earlier issues.
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San Diego, Cal, on January 20, Ensign
Ralph C. Runels of Lowell, Mass., was
one of 13 ciew membei s killed. Ensign
Runels joined the Naval Reserve in Oc
tober, 1942, training in aviation. He went
to pre-flight school at Chapel Hill, N. C.,
and trained later at Corpus Christie, Tex
as, and Hollywood, Floiida. He received
his commission as an ensign July 28, 1943,
at Texas. His home was in Lowell, Mass.,
w here he attended local schools; he pre
pared for the University at Kimball Union
Academy, Mendin, N H At the Uni
versity he was a membei of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity.

Speaker—
Nicholai P. Vakar a native of Kiev,
Russia, former Russian soldier, author,
and lecturer, spoke in the Little Theatre
on February 2 on “Russia and the United
Nations” He also addiessed the Uni
versity Seminar at noon on “National
Minorities.” Mr. Vakar served in the
Russian Army tiom 1914-17 where he
was an Artillery Senior Lieutenant. He
served as counselor of the Russian Dele
gation to Poland in 1920 and was in Paris
in 1923 as news editor and columnist of
a Russian liberal paper He has pub
lished articles in newspapers and maga
zines in twenty different countries. Com
ing to this country in July, 1941, he took
up his residence in Boston where he has
continued his literary work. He has given
public lectures at Boston Umveisity on
“Russia Yesterday and Today" and is a
Fellow at Haivaid University in Soci
ology and Slav ics
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VARSITY BASKETBALL
The southern trip of the basketball team
from January 13 to 15 resulted in three
defeats for the Maine squad but some
valuable experience which enabled them
to turn the tables on Bowdoin at Orono
on January 22

Connecticut 50—Maine 22
On January 13 at Storrs, the Maine men
found hard going against an able Connecti
cut team which piled up a score of 50
points As the first game of the season,
the Maine team ran into numerous diffi
culties which were ironed out in later
games According to the men making
the trip, the Connecticut team was the
best of the three they met

Rhode Island 91—Maine 52
In traditional manner the Rhode Island
Rams at Kingston rolled up a top-heavy
score on January 14, but the Maine team
was credited with holding their high scor
ing opponent to a figure under 100 points
At the same time the shooting of the
Maine team improved as they more than
doubled the score of the previous night
Among the high scorers for the Maine
team were Storer Parsons a sophomore
from Presque Isle, and Ray Cook a jun
ior from Eastport, both forwards who
tallied 14 points apiece Freshman Fred
Niedenstein from New York City tallied
10 points from center position

Northeastern 59—Maine 57
With the scoring tied five times in the
last few minutes of play, Maine lost a
close battle to Northeastern at Boston
on January 15 Losing only in the last
few seconds of play the Maine men
showed much improvement in team work
as well as individual ability Outstand
ing in the night’s performance was Parsons, Presque Isle sharp shooter, who
tallied a total of 27 points Boston pa
pers called his play one of the greatest
performances ever seen in the city Nied
enstein also starred for a total of 13 points
and an all-around good game

Maine 56—Bowdoin 46
In a fierce last half battle, Maine
emerged victorious against Bowdoin at
Orono on January 22 Trailing at half
time by a score of 27 to 22, the Maine
squad drove back fiercely in the second
half to score 34 points while holding their
opponents to 19 Charles Norton, a sen
ior from Eastport, playing left guard,
took scoring honor for the Maine team
with a total of 19 points for the game
Parsons at forward scored 13 points and
from the other forward poistion, James
McClellan, a junior from Wells, tallied 12
THE MAINE ALUMNUS

Notice to Pulp and Paper Men
The 14th Annual “Paper Week’
Luncheon of the alumni of Maine
and friends will be held at the South
Room Commodore Hotel Tuesday,
February 15, 1944. at 12 45 pm This
gathering will be informal and all
Maine men are urged to attend Res
ervations may be made by writing to
John D Dickson, Jr., 439 Portage
St Kalamazoo 6 Michigan

The Maine Club of Auburn-Lewiston
welcomed President Hauck as guest speak
er on January 18 He spoke on the Maine
campus in wartime giving the 50 alumni
and guests present a picture of the University as it now operates under war con
ditions and pre-view of possible post-war
developments Guests included three former students taking the V-12 program at
Bates College, Robert Patten and John
Marriott of the Class of 1945 and Benja
min Lunt of 1946 Alumnae of the Lew
iston area were special guests at the meet
ing
Deep in the heart of Texas five men
from Maine held an unexpected reunion
and alumni meeting on December 2, 1943,
according to a letter from Harold L
Greene ’35, chief of the control branch
and executive assistant to the commanding
officer of Lincoln Ordnance Depot Spring
field Ill He writes
“At a management conference of the
War Department held in Texarkana, Tex
as the first part of December five men
of a group of 90 representatives of War
Department establishments from all over
the country’ were eating breakfast One of
the men, Major W S Gould, Jr., of
Springfield Armory, Springfield 1, Mass,
stated that if he only had some pie, he
would have had enough for breakfast
The writer stated, ‘That sounds as if you
came from pretty far north ’ Major Gould
replied, ‘Yes, I am a Maniac ’
“I replied ‘I am one, too’ and Major
Ashton said, 'I am one, too’
“We held an alumni meeting and I was
appointed secretary and instructed to in
form you that a University of Maine
alumni meeting was held in Texas on
December 2, 1943
Major W. S Gould, Jr, is of the Class
of 1911
Major H D Ashton of the
Black Hills Ordnance Depot, Provo S D ,
is of the Class of 1916, and the writer is
of the Class of 1935 We discovered later
that there was another Maine man pres
ent at the conference, Lt. Richard Gruneck, Chief of Ordnance, Pentagon Build
ing, Washington, D C, Class of 1933’’
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Philadelphia Alumni held a meeting
on January 14 with thirty alumni and
guests present
Among the guests was
Mr Lee, architect for the new library
building, who gave a talk on the structure and the present status of the building
program
Plans were started for a meeting of the
group in Wilmington, Delaware, on Feb
ruary 11 and for an annual banquet meet
ing in April Presiding at the meeting was
President William E Bowler '15. The
report was sent by Harvey C. Waugh T7

Alumni Repatriated
Friends of alumni Myron A Mitchell
19 and Joseph Hughes '22 will be pleased
to know that these men were among the
American citizens repatriatcd by the Japa
nese in the recent exchange of nationals
They returned to this country aboard the
steamer Gripsholm after internment by
the Japanese at the time of the Pearl Har
bor attack They arrived in the United
States in early December
Myron A. Mitchell was an employee of
the Standaid Vacuum Oil Company in
Shanghai, China He had been located in
that country in the sales department of
Standard Oil for some years His present
address is 120 East 60 St , New York.
Joseph Hughes was also living in
Shanghai at the time of the Japanese
attack and was interned with other
Americans. He is a graduate in civil
egineering and previous to his residence
in Asia was employed in Omaha, Nebraska, on construction work tor the Electric
Bond and Share Company of New York
Since his return to this country he has
been living at 80 Guard Ave Hartford,
Conn

A perspective drawing of White Hall,
first building constructed on the University
campus, has been presented to Prof Ben
jamin Kent ’12, head of the department of
engineering drafting by Frederick M
Reed ’82 The drawing was done by Mr
Reed as a student project in 1881

Reporter—
Journalist and author, Kurt Singer,
authority on Scandinavian countries, reported on “Spies and Saboteurs in Norway” in the Little Theatre on January
24 Speaking from a background of per
sonal experience as a veteran of the
underground war against Hitlerism, he
told some of the history of the unremit
ting secret struggle in Norway A native
of Vienna, he has resided in eight coun
tries and is the author of twelve books, in
cluding biographies of Pastor Niemoller
and of Hermann Goering
FEBRUARY, I944

NECROLOGY

1877

GEORGE EUGENE STURGIS. The
death of George E Sturgis at the age of
88 occurred in Oakland, California, on
January 6. Death resulted from an acci
dent suffered on December 10 Mr Stur
gis was a native of Augusta, a graduate
of the University in Civil Engineering,
and a member of Plu Gamma Delta fra
ternity He had been a resident of Berke
ley, California, for 33 yeais and had re
tired tiom active business
1904

JOHN
EMMANUEL
OLIVEN
BAUM. The death of John E. Oliven
baum, for 19 years roentgenologist in a
Cleveland, Ohio, hospital, was reported on
January 5 in South Clermont, Florida.
Mr Olivenbaum had lived in Clermont
since his etircment in 1935. A native of
New Sweden where he was born in 1878,
Mr Olivenbaum was graduated as an
honor student in Mechanical Engineering
with the class of 1904. He was a member
of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity and of the
National Honor Society of Sigma Xi.
He served for several years as an instruc
tor in engineering at Case School of Ap
plied Science, Cleveland, Ohio, then served
as loentgcnologist in the Lakeside and
Lutheian Hospital, Cleveland In 1935,
he ictired from active business and took
up residence in South Clermont, Flonda.
Hcie he was active in the Methodist
Chui ch and the Masons
1913

HAROLD FRANCIS AYER.
Re
port of the death of Haiold F. Ayer on
November 1 in Chicago has just been
received
Death occurred following a
brief illness Mi Aver, a graduate in
Mechanical Engineering and member of
Theta Clu iiatermty, was employed by
Swift & Company for a number ot years
and had made his home in Chicago
1917

BURTON ELLIOTT BARTLETT
A victim ot pneumonia, Bui ton E Baitlctt of Rockland died in the Knox County
Hospital on January 10, at the age ot 49.
A native ot Orono, son of the late Piofcssoi lames M Baitlclt, he attended
the Oiono schools and the University, be
ing initiated into Beta Theta Pi fiateimtv He was connected with pulp wood
operations toi scveial yeais
He was
cn dilation managei toi the Poitland
Press Heiald in the Rockland terntory
at the time ot his death
1939

MARGARET LEONORA HOXLE
In Montpelier, Vt, at the age ot 26,
Margaict L Hoxie succumbed to a bnef
illness Januaiy 10 She was a native of
Biooklvn, New Yoik, and had made her
home in Montpchci dming recent yeais
No fuithci details of her death aie
known at this time

BY CLASSES

1 QQ/1 Citi/ens ot Bndgton have leI OOH pO1 fC(| plans being undertaken
foi a memorial to the memory of the late
Dr Edwaid S Abbott who seivcd the
town and surrounding country foi sixty
yeais The memorial will take the foim
of some improvement in the facilities of
the local hospital which Dr Abbott
helped to establish.
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J- Steward is an instiuctor in the training pro
gram of the Sperry Gyioscope Co at
Lake Success, Long Island, N Y. The
company' is engaged in highly essential
war production. Mr Steward was for
merly Vermont state supervisor of in
struction in trades and industries He is
a graduate in mechanical engineering
His present residence is 26 Chapel Place,
Gieat Neck, S. I, N. Y
IRQ 7 Employed as a plant layout
I'-''/
engineer for the Hudson Motor
Car Co, Aircraft Division, Perley F.
Goodridge is now living at 4416 Lake
wood, Detroit, Mich.
In the annual election of direc
tors of the Board of Knox
County General Hospital at Rockland,
Alan F. Bird was named one of the group
for a three-year term Mr. Bird, long
a prominent resident of Rockland, is a
lawyer there
Percy R. Keller of Camden is
still serving as Town Manager
of that city with his home on Chestnut
St He has been in the office for a num
ber of years following a period of service
with the Maine State Highway Commis
sion. Last fall he was elected president
of the Maine Town and City Managers’
association
Carl P Dennett of Boston has
been elected a director of the
New York Central Railroad, according
to a recent newspaper story. Mr Den
nett is prominent in numerous business
enterprises. his office is at 80 Federal
St, Boston
In Bangor Ralph Whittier has been
named as a new member of the Board of
Directors of the Mei rill Trust Company
at the annual meeting of the corporation
Mr. Whittiei is piesident of the Penob
scot Sav mgs Bank in Bangor
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1900

1901

1902

1Qfid
^1C annual meeting of the
I 7UH Penobscot County Bar Associ
ation last month, lawyer Benjamin W
Blanchaid was re-elected president of the
oi gamzation. The same day he presided
over the annual meeting of the County
Bar Libraiv Association, an honoi dele
gated annually to the oldest practicing
member in attendance
Mi Planchaid
resides at 126 Giant Street, Baigor.
Chftoid G Chase of Baring has been
named a vice chaiiman in Region No 2
of the War Loan campaign in Eastern
Maine
Mis Floicnce Buck Adnance has sent
in an addiess change
Formeily’ at
Maplewood, N J , she is now living, she
wntes, at 129 Halsted St, East Change,
N J
\ iecent letter fiom Leroy C. Smith
of the class gives his addiess as Tan
gerine, Florida He lists as his occupa
tion, farmer, florist, and citrus grower

IGOS W,1Iiarn J R’cker of Turner is
I ✓UJ president of Maine Fruit Pioducers, Inc, a cooperative gioup of orchardists Hcadquarteis of the organi
zation arc in Portland.
The vice president and manager of the
Worcester Subuiban Electric Company of
Uxbridge, Mass, is Ralph H Alton
Mr Alton, a graduate in electncal engi
neering, received the degree of E E. in
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1908 He has served the electric com
pany in Uxbridge for several years. He
resides at 196 Haitford Ave., Uxbridge,
Mass
Edwin Bearce of Chillicothe, Ohio,
sends us a new mailing address: it is
Box 106, Chillicothe.
Latest addiess for Hedley C. Black is
5612 Fair Oak Ave., Baltimore, Md. He
is now advertising specialist with the
Osborne Co, Clifton, N. J.
Mrs. Florence Balentine Hanaburgh,
formerly Guidance Counsellor and Teach
er of Science at the high school in Mont
rose, N. Y., has retired from active duty.
Leslie I. Johnstone is an engineer for
Federal Works Agency at 20 N. Wacker
Drive, Chicago. He is living at 300 Sib
ley Street, Park Ridge, Ill.

Henry W* Bearce, long associated Wlth t|le ]yjationai Bureau
of Standards, Washington, is Chief of the
Division of Weights and Measures. Mr.
Bearce is widely noted as an authority on
national and international units of
weights and measurement; he was named
last year to membership in the Assay
Commission by President Roosevelt to
assist in measuring United States coins
to insure that the currency comes up to
standards. He is living at 6308 Ridge
wood Ave., Chevy Chase, Md.
Edward A. Stanford of Chestnut Hill,
Pennsylvania, is superintendent of Erdenheim Farms, Inc., one of Pennsyl
vania’s leading cattle and dairy farms.
He has served as chaiiman of the state
Milk Control Board, is a former presi
dent of the Pennsylvania Jersey Cattle
Club, and before his affiliation with the
Erdenheim Farm was employed with
the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
1 906
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J0^11 E. Harvell of Waban,
Mass, is employed with the
New’ England Telephone and Telegraph
Company, State Sti eet, Boston. His
residence address is 180 Carlton Road,
Waban.
Pierce A. Drew has sent a
card from San Francisco, Califorma, where he is vice president of
American Factors, Ltd., of Honolulu,
Hawaii
Mr. Drew’s residence address
is I960 Broadway, San Francisco.
1000 Ralph C. Harmon is living at
I 7U7 276 W. Bioadway, Bangor,
vvheie he is managei of General Ice
Ci earn Coi poration
1010 The resignation of Herman P.
I ✓ I U Sweetser from the New Eng
land Cold Stoiage Company after service
of nine yeais in executive capacities was
announced by the General Ice Cream Cor
poration in December; in announcing the
resignation the company paid tribute to
the work done by Mr. Sweetser in de
veloping the activity. Mr. Sweetser,
whose home is in Cumberland, says that
he intends to devote his time to problems
related to the development of Maine agri
culture and food preservation with which
he has been closely associated through
his work with the cold storage plant in
Portland.
1011 A recent issue of the Tufts
I ✓ I I College Weekly carried an arti
cle on Dean Harry P. Burden, Dean of
Engineering. He now has complete edu1 907
I 7Uf

1908
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cational charge of Navy students in
engineering at Tufts in addition to the
regular duties of his office. Dean Bur den has served the Tufts faculty tor
more than thirty years
Raymond W Davis of Guilford is
chairman of the Piscataquis County area
of Region 3 in the current war loan cam
paign Mr Davis is president of the
Guilford Trust Company and a trustee of
the University
George E LaMarche is now living at
6046 Nickerson Ave, Chicago Ill He
is a partner with the firm ot LaMarche
Bios, Pipe Organ BuilderChairman of the State Public Utilities
Commission Frank E Southard of Au
gusta was elected council commissioner
for the Pine Tree Council of the Boy
Scouts of America at the fiist 1944 meet
ing of the Council last month
1917 Victor H Hinckley Brewer
pharmacist, was reelected sec
retary of the Maine State Board of Pharmacy at the annual meeting of the associ
ation in December Mr Hinckley's resi
dence address is 1 Chamberlain St
Brewer
Latest address for James F Jackson
is 75 Margaret Street Staten Island
N Y Mr Jackson is an engineer with
the American Gas and Electric Service
Corporation New York City
For outstanding service to agriulture W Sherman Rowe of Portland was
given a distinguished service award by
the National Association of County Agri
cultural Agents at then annual meeting
in December The award is a recogni
tion of ‘unusually efficient work in the
county agent field’ Mr Rowe has been
county agent for the Maine Extension
Service in Cumberland County since 1920
and is the oldest county agent in point of
service in the state He has been espe
cially active in eradication of diseases in
cattle and poultry , during the past year
he has helped place nearly 2 000 emer
gency workers on Cumberland Countv
farms He lives on Rockland Avenue
Portland
A recent letter from Kail D Wood
ward 12 tells of his activities in Canada
He is an executive of T E Woodward
& Sons, Ltd He has served as presi
dent of the Lachine (Que ) General Hos
pital. vice commodore of the Roval St
Lawrence Yacht Club, chairman of the
War Services Committee of Montreal
Westward Rotary, and a member of the
Civilian Committee of Lachine high
school Air Cadets Squadion He also
works on the Victory Loan Campaign
Committees twice a year
Mr Wood
wards son is in the Navy His residence
address is 259 Broadway Lachine Que
Dr Emily Bartlett is associated with
the Maine Agrrcultural Experiment Sta
tion at the University
Alter graduating
from Maine she went on to obtain her
M A degree also from Maine in 1917 and
her Ph D from Stanford in 1925 She
has been teaching in the University of
California at Los Angeles Her resi
dence address now is 140 College Ave
Orono

Andrew J Beck of Washburn
is chairman of Region 1 in
Eastern Maine for the current war loan
campaign One of the vice chairmen of
Region 2 in the campaign is Chester
Wescott of Bar Harbor
1914 Peter MacDonald Rumford attorney, is listed as one of the
county chairmen in the state organiza
tion for the annual infantile paralysis
1913
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fund campaign He will lead the drive
in Oxford County
James B Mountaine. practicing Ban
gui attorney for nearly thirty years. has
been nominated Penobscot Countv probate
judge by Governor Sewall to carry out
the unexpired term of Major John Quinn
22 who is serving with the state Selective
Service system Judge Mountaine has an
office on State Street in Bangor and re
sides at 21 Adams Street
Carl A Weick of Presque Isle is one
of the vice chairmen of Region 1. Eastern
Maine in the current war loan campaign
Mr Weick is an attorney in Presque Isle
and president of Northern National Bank
of that city
1915 Joseph H Bodwell has been
chosen to head the newly termed
electrical division of the Merrimack
Farmers Exchange for the State of New
Hampshire, according to announcement
made by the company recently. Mr. Bod
well has served Maine and Massachu
setts as county agent and was later em
ployed by the New Hampshire Public
Service Company in rural electrical work.
His new headquarters will be in Concord,
N H Mr Bodwell has three sons and
a daughter in his family, one son, Wal
ter is a Naval ensign; another, Platoon
Sergeant Ralph Bodwell is serving over
seas with the Marine Corps.
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Doyle (Rosemary Brennan) have sent in a new resi
dence address
It is 3223-160th St.,
Flushing L I., N. Y.
Shareholders of the Merchants Nation
al Bank of Bangor recently named F.
Drummond Freese to the Board of Di
rectors for the year 1944 Mr. Freese
is president of Freese's, Inc., Bangor's
lead ng department store
At the first 1944 meeting of the Pine
Tree Council of Boy Scouts of America,
Everett P Ingalls of Westbrook was
elected first vice president
Governor Sewall reappointed Harry M
Shaw of South Paris as judge of the
Norway Municipal Court in December
Harry D Williams is District Repre
sentative for A B Farquhar Co of
York Pa He is living at 6212 Hemer
St. Philadelphia, Pa
1916 Lewis O Barrows secretary of
Liberty Mutual Insurance
Company of Boston was chairman of the
Insurance Division of the Greater Poston
United War Fund Drive He put his
division over their quota of nearly
$225 000 with a record of 103 5%.
Word from California informs us that
Charles E Dole is now living at 4825
Third Street Long Beach 4 California
Mr Dole is ship dispatcher for the Ma
rine Dept General Petroleum Corp of
California Terminal Island Cal
President of the Rockland (Mass)
Webbing Company is Charles K Lane
He is living at 61 Crescent St Rockland
Mass
Marlborough Packards residence ad
dress is Pompton Plains. N J He is
cost analyst tor the American Hard Rub
ber Company in Butler N J
Raymond E Rendall has been re
appointed for a second four-year term as
Maine Forest Commissionci by the Gov-er
nor and Council Mr Rendall lives in
Alfred
„ The than man of District 10 tor the
Torn th War Loan Drive is Ray R Stevens of Island Falls The quota for his
district has been set at $35 000
1917
Langdon Hill of Falmouth
Foieside now holding the rank
of lieutenant, has assumed the duties of

officer-in-charge of the Navigational In
formation Service at Portand
News has been received of Charles W
Kalloch He is with American Export
Lines, Inc., 25 Broadway, New York,
serving as European Director Currently
he has been loaned to the War Shipping
Administration and has the title of Re
gional Director in the Mediterranean.
Richard E McKown of Bar Harbor
has resigned as vice president and trea
surer of the Bar Harbor Bank and Trust
Company to take a position as executive
vice president of the Wellesley National
Bank, Wellesley, Mass. Mr. McKown
came to Bar Harbor from Wellesley and
has been a prominent citizen of the town
for fourteen years.

One of the vice chairmen of
region number one for Eastern
Maine in the war loan campaign is S.
Wilson Collins of Caribou.
Good news for friends of Myron A.
Mitchell is the report that he was re
patriated to the United States from China
on the Gripsholm, December 1. Mr.
Mitchell was with the Standard Vacuum
Oil Company in China when the war
with Japan broke out. At present he is
affiliated with the Company at 26 Broad
way, New York, and is living at 120 East
60th Street, New York City.
1920 How slowly the anticipated mail
seeps in! For the bit of news
this month, we are indebted to a couple
of helpful classmates, some items from
the Alumni Office, and the following ex
cerpt reduced from a lengthy story in the
magazine section of the Lewiston Journal
which brings us up-to the minute about
the activities of Elizabeth Chase
For
25 years or more a branch of the Trav
eler’s Aid has functioned at the Bangor
Railroad station, giving directions and
helping travelers with tickets, missing
relatives and lost pocketbooks.
“But it is only in the past year, since
the Bangor branch affiliated itself with the
local USO service, that two full time
workers have found 24 hours too short a
day for all the demands placed upon them
I love every minute of it,’ said Miss
Elizabeth Chase, executive secretary of
the Bangor Branch, ore day recently when
she paused between efforts to telephone
dozens of telegrams and locate a lodging
loom for a desperate soldier Admitting
there was scarcely time tor meals or sleep
this trained social worker, who tackles
every problem as though it were a request
from a personal friend said the work had
never lost its interest for a moment since
she assumed her present position a year
ago.................
Miss Chase is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Maine and for ten years was
executive secretary of the Waterville
branch of the New England Home tor
Little Wanderers'*
The class boasts another grandchild—
with honors this time going to Plinn
Dempsey He possesses a granddaughter
who has reached the ripe age of one year
and is a potential Maine coed we hope
even though her mother attended Mass
State and her aunt Plinn’s older daughter
is a New II impshire State Alumna At
present this aunt (who is engaged to a
former N H S man now seeing service
as an Ensign) is doing research work on
sulpha drugs and penicillin in the laboratory of the American Cyanamid in Stam
ford Conn
Plinn continues as manager of the Central Station Dept of the George H Wahn
Company in Boston and since Pear1 Har
bor has been exceedingly busy with the
1919
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war construction program as it applies to
war plants, Army camps, Navy yards, and
such
The traveling this requiies pre
cludes activity in civic affairs but Plinn
has managed to serve his Masonic Chapter
as a Grand Lodge officer foi thiee years
His wife is active in Red Cross work and
the Needham Women’s Club which she
has served as Picsident
He wiites, "I do not see many Class
mates except ‘I<id’ Potter and ‘Squirt’
I ingley Our class was sort of an orphan
of World Wrar I I nevei was able to
i etui n to college aftei my Naval \viation
service
Give my best wishes to am
of the crowd that you see”
Recentlv I chanced across oui class
piesidcnt, \ erne Beveily, in Bangor, but
sensing that his time was precious I fore
bore pumping foi news Another time,
\ eine, we’ll hope to glean an item oi two
foi this column
Aoull b<- intei ested to know that Ruth
Harvey 1 ait (due to so much red-tape
she didn't change her name alter hei lecent mamage) may be reached at this
address T/Sgt R H Tait, WrAC Det,
Hq and Hq Sq War, \AF, P O Box
1176 W ilmington N C She wi ites that
she had recently had all of the oveiseas
“shots so one of these days we may be
heaung that she’s seeing ioieign sei vice
Did you know that Dewey Court
US A AC, is now connected with the East
ern Flying Ti anting Command Maxwell
Field Alabama, and that Noiman Murphy
has been piomotcd to the rank ot Major
in the USA Medical Coips? Noim
was stationed at Camp Ciowdei Missouii
until last Septembei when he was tiansferied to Camp Ellis, Illinois, a newly
oiganized base hospital where lie is com
manding officei
Lawrence Hodgkins’ home addiess is
now 306 Maple Avenue Oiadcll N 1
He continues Ins woik in the Maine Dept
ot the Standaid Oil Company of N I
How about lots and lots of news foi
next month’s column? Youi letters will
always icach me if you addiess
Baibaia Dunn Hitchnci
Orono
11 Q ? 1I WI 'll
’am II Jenkins ot I oi t
lirfield has been named a
chairman ot the I oi t I an held Wai
Pi ice and Rationing Boaid Maine OP A
Diicctoi Vose announced in Dcccmbci
Mr Jenkins is superintendent ot schools
at F ot t F an held
Elmci A T.eBlanc is now living at 83
Dartmouth St Portland 5 He is chief
clci k and piincipal stoickccpei tor the
U S Engineer Suboffice at Peaks Island
He was foimcilv in the suboffice at Hull
Mass
One mcmbci ot the Boaid ot Dnectois
ot the Houlton Mcduxnckcag Club is
Joseph S Robinson of Houlton elected at
the annual meeting of the club
Gcoigc W Thompson of Noith Kenne
bunkport is woi king as leadman, setting
main engines on ships toi the New Eng
land Shipbuilding Corp, South Poitland
IQ? 2

Ulan F. Sullivan, division signd| officei has been piomoted to
die iank of Colonel Col Sullivan holds
the Air Medal foi pai ticipating in five
raids oyei Na/i Euiopc He established
ladio facilities that were used in saving
nr ciews foiccd down to emergency land
ings dining the first shuttle bombing op
erations from England to Afiica
The Houlton Meduxnekeag club held
ts annual meeting recently, 70 members
urmng out for the affair, the largest atendance in the club’s record Charles
Wood was elected vice president.
iJLL
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Henry F. Hill, Jr., assistant to the chief
hydraulic engineer of the Water Resources
Branch of the Geological Suivey recently
was presented with an award of excel
lence. This award was for making a sug
gestion dealing with an improvement in
the procedure incident to the preparation
of correspondence for the signatuie of an
assistant secretary

1924 Perhaps t,lis Ion8 1,st of items
1 7Z,“ sent in by the Alumni Office will
inspiie some of you to write and tell me
about youi selves Please do so foi I know
a number of you are doing interesting
things that we should all like to heai.
Also let us hear about your families
Mrs William S Parsons (Guppy) is
teaching in Belfast this year and is living
at 40 Cedar Street.
T E M Carville is now a section engi
ned in the small motor engineenng de
partment of Westinghouse Electric and
Mfg Co, at Lima, Ohio He is also a
member of the Westinghouse Lima Works
War Production Council He lives at 329
N Nixon Ave, Lima, Ohio
Mis Cecil Gowen (Whiteside) has
changed her street address in Minneapolis.
Minnesota, to 1913 Dupont Ave, South,
ot the same city
Fiank Clark tells us that he is no longer
at Dearborn, Michigan, but has come
back to Maine and can be reached by
mail1 at O\foi d
.....
C S Reynolds is teaching mathematics
and science at Orono High School this
ycai He lives at 43 Peteis Stieet, Orono
William F Dnslane has changed his
address to 11 Prescott Road Lynn, Mass
He is with the Essex Sand and Gravel Co
ot West Peabody Mass
\ithur Uiann has moved from Minne
apolis to 200 Maple Ave, Red Bank N J
John Conti is piesident ot the Bar Harboi I ion’s Club this yeai
Would any class member in a metropoli
tan ccntci such as New Yoik or Chicago
oi even fuithcr west volunteer to help
pick up alumni items of intei est and foiwaid them to mc? Tucked off on an island
in the sea as I am, not much class news
comes my way
Hoping to be kept busiei by an ava
lanche ot news tiom you all and if it isn’t
too late wishing you a happy new year,
Beatuce Little
Wayman lane
Bai Harboi, Maine

102 Si plie addiess of Major Geoige
• 7^»* A Mussey piisoner of war in
the Philippines has been leceived. It is
as follows Major George A Mussey,
Pnsonci of Wai Interned by Japan Militaiy Pnson Camp No 2, The Philippines
via New York N A’ Return address
must appeal on the back of the envelope
and only messages ot less than twentv-fixe
woids are permissible All letters must
be either typed or block pi inted
I t Roger B Stone, USNR sent in a
caid saying that lus pi esent location is
with the South Pacific Force His address
is c/o Fleet Post Office San Fiancisco,
Calif
A card from J Murray Hamil
ton informs us that he is now
living at 176 Oxfoid St, Brooklyn 29,
N Y Mr Hamilton is a Field Diiector
foi the Ameiican Red Cross, attached to
the armed forces His business address is
U S Naval Receiving Sta , Pier 92, West
52nd St, New Yoik, N. Y. He was
formeilv with Simon, Stahl & Co. of Ber
lin N H
Ralph R Paikman, former inventory
and valuation engineer of the Pittsburgh
Railways System, is now technical assist
ant to the senior vice president of the
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Philadelphia Co. Mr. Parkman j'oined
the Philadelphia system in 1926 as an ap
prentice engineer with the Duquesne Light
1927 Tuesday’ January 18, marked the
lzx’f opening of the Fourth War
Loan Drive Neil S. Bishop is chairman
for Bowdoinham, in the house to house
canvass by Civilian Defense Personnel.
1 028
e
Whitcomb Haynes in
I /Z.O Woodsville, N. H., at 13 Beech
St. Mr. Haynes is trainmaster for Boston
& Maine R. R. Co. in Woodsville.
Gilbeit M. Titcomb is technical inspec
tor of ground radar for U. S. Army Air
Service Command. His home address is
Falmouth Foreside.

1929 T,ie pastor °f the Federated
7Church, South Berwick, has re
cently leceived a resignation from Rev.
Heibert Worthley. Rev. Worthley is to
become a chaplain in the Army.
A new teaching position is being filled
in Springfield, Vt., by Raymond Ernest.
Mr Ernest was formerly teaching in
Bucksport. His residence address is 6
Harvard St, Springfield, Vt.
A change in address has come from
Merton F. Morse. Mr. Morse was former
ly at Valley Stream, N. Y., but is now
at 75 Hempstead Ave, Rockville Center,
L I., N. Y.
Frank Lineell, Auburn, was elected
third vice president of the Pine Tree
Council, Boy Scouts of America, held in
Auburn recently.
j QQf| A Xmas card from Alice BagI ''J'J ley (1038 Pennsylvania, Denver
3, Colo ) tells us that she is teaching
photography in the Army Air Corps
Technical Training School at Lowry
Field To quote “I’m up to my ears
in studies, haid work, and an interesting
job Our students eventually will go to
photo labs at the battlefront t° be lab
technicians, take ground pictures, process
aerial films and lay the reconnaissance
maps, and to pinch hit in most any place.
A few may fly the missions, but the
photogiapluc end of the aerial flights at
least in the newer planes, is mostly auto
matic ”
Ruth T Clough of Bangor has announc
ed her candidacy for the Maine Senate in
the Tune primaries She has served thiee
tci ms as a member of the Maine House of
Representatives and dining the last session
of the I egislature was assistant floor leadei She has served as House Chan man
of the labor committee for two sessions
and has been an active member of the com
mittees of public health, State schools for
boys and gnIs, and refoimatories.
Pvt Ralph Coibett is stationed with the
708th Mihtarx Police Bn, Co. B, West
Spungfield, Mass
Alton E Crockett is in the Engineenng
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Dept, of Raytheon Mfg Co Waltham,
Mass, and is living at 40 Noble St, West
Newton, Mass
Rufus G. Jasper is with the Navy De
partment as Senior Safety Engineer in
the Shore Establishments Division and is
living at 4337-36th St So Arlington, Va
A. Xmas card from Thelma Lapworth
speaks of her three children Janet Sandra
and Ronny, and of Tommy working long
hours in defense work They are living
at 7 Highland St, Hopedale. Mass
Ellen Mullaney is teaching at Gatland
St Jr H. S this year and living at 72
Garland St, in Bangor I presume
Charles E Patch received an Honorable
Discharge from the Army and is manager
of the Art Theatre, Springfield Mass
A son was born recently to Capt '29
and Mrs. Harold N Powell (Eunice
Barrows) in Bangor
Capt Powell is
now stationed at Oak Ridge, Tenn
Mrs Serge Traube (Sylvia Gould) has
changed her address from Miami Da
to 7133 Bonita Drive Miami Beach Da
As for your secretary and family we are
about to move back to Oneonta where my
husband is taking the position of associate
to the Superintendent at Homer Folks
Tuberculosis Hospital
Polly Hall Leech
Homer Folks Hospital
Oneonta N Y
1932 From the Alumni Office comes
the sad news that Capt James
F Whitten, Flight Surgeon at an African
Air Base, has been seriousaly injured He
suffered a broken leg and hip and other
injuries Jimmie has been stationed for
some time in Africa
Dr Joseph P Seltzer is now at the
Memorial Hospital, Wilmington Del He
was formerly at the Nanticoke State Hos
pital, Nanticoke Pa
Clayton R Lothrop is the local representative for Otis Elevator Co, 41 Park
St, Bangor, and is residing at 146 West
Broadway in the same city
Thanks loads Abby Sargent, for the
welcome card which you sent to me recently Abby is teaching for her second
year at Lower Merion Senior High School
in Ardmore, Pa and has recently affiliated
with the U of M Alumni group in Phila
delphia She spent the holidays in India
napolis with her sister and husband Tied
and Catherine Marston of the class of '22
She tells us that Angela Miniutti is the
District Supervisor of Social Welfare in
Androscoggin, Franklin and Oxford coun
ties Millie Smith ex 32 is a Pvt in the
WAC and is taking her basic training at
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga
Lt Albert F Gerry has been advanced
to a Captain and has arrived at an over
seas base
Fernald S Bagley has been promoted
to the rank of Major
At Christmas time, I located Lovell and
Jerry Chase They are living at 272 La
Cruz Ave, Millbrac, Calif and have two
husky sons Robert Harold the younger
son, was a year old on Dec. 3 1943 The
Chases have been out in California tor
two years
Congratulations Mrs Edith Millei
Hinman, on the birth of David Miller
Hinman on Thanksgiving day
Edith
lives in Cambridge, Mass
Mary G Bean
2 Madison St
Bangor, Maine
1933 Surely there must be lots of in1
teresting bits about our canons
members in the service and at home
Please send it to me, won’t you?
Swen Hallgren, stationed with the
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Army Air Forces at Salmas California,
has been promoted from Corporal to Sergeant
, , .
News has just come of the birth of
John Anthony Henkle, born to Dr and
Mrs Robert Henkle (Hazel Scully)
John was born December 26, the second
son of the Hcnkles
Johnny Wilson is now Plant Manager
of Special Products, Sylvania Elec Pro
ducts Inc, 60 Boston St, Salem. Mass
His home is 48 Beach St, Marblehead,
Charles Brown is living at 25 Mon
Place Red Bank NJ
Thomas Desmond, who. as I've previ
ously reported is Technical Service Representative for du Font’s in Wilmington,
Delaware is living at 326 Taft Avenue,
Lancaster Village, Wilmington, Delaware.
Don' forget—I'm waiting to hear from
all of you
Dorothy Findlay Carnochan
37 Falmouth St
Portland, Maine
1934 Sorry to have missed this column last month but we moved
in December and my news got lost in the
shuffle I've just found it, so the little
bit that I had for December plus the little
for January will just about make a col
umn
December had three items. Mrs. Caroline Gauger is now being a housewife at
310 Main Street, So Forest Grove, Ore
gon
Dr Harry Trust, H'34, president of the
Bangor Theological Seminary, was guest
speaker at the Sunday service held in the
Little Theatre on November 14
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Tompkins be
came the parents of twins born November
8 They are Jane Linda and Janies Lin
coln Larry is with the Eastern States
Farmers Exchange of Presque Isle. He
and his wife live at 35 Parsons St.,
Presque Isle
January docs better by two items but
that's not good Waldon Hastings is re
search director for Lindsey-Robinson and
Co He is living in Roanoke, Va. Wal
don received his medical discharge from
the Army
A Christmas end from Effie and Lief
Sorenson said they had been transferred
from Chicago to Beilin, Conn I wonder
if they are as glad as we were to get
back East I hey must be surrounded by
Maine people in Connecticut
Howard Palmer is now at 16 Harrison
Place, Hartford 5 Conn
Tom Hersey is now General Manager
of the Acme Mfg Co Bangor He lives
it 26 Plaisted St., Bangor
Lt (j.g.) Stephen Grady is now at the
Naval Training School. Princeton University He participated in the invasions
of Sicily and Italy
Please more news Our new address
is 120 Audubon St Springfield Mass
Maddy Russ

1935
A

veritable dearth of news this
month Guess all the ’35ers are,
so busy on the war front and the home
front both that they haven’t time to chop
you all a hint as to their activities
Harold Greene who left Maine in 1933
went to the University of Illinois where
he received his degree in electrical engineering in 1935 He. worked tor Deere
and Company from 1935 to 1941 as an in
dustrial engineer and general supervison
He has been with the War Department
since February 1941 as a Mechanical Engineer in Management His present assignr>1Cn^ ?S
Chief of the Control
Branch and executive assistant to the
Commanding Officer of Lincoln Ordnance
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Depot His present address is 3324 Palm
er Street, Springfield, Illinois, and his
permanent address is R R #1, Nora
Springs, Iowa
Steve Marshall is now an engineer with
Pan American Airways, New York office,
Room 5901, Chrysler Building, 135 E
42nd Street, New York City He is living
at 35-14 Parsons Boulevard, Flushing,
N. Y.
Joanna Harris is now an Army Dietitian at the Statton Hospital, Indiantown
Gap, Pennsylvania She is living at the
Nurses Headquarters
Mrs Roger Williams, Berle Warner, is
now at 2104 Diamond St., Philadelphia 21,
Pennsylvania
Sincerely,
Agnes Crowley McGuire
59 Western Ave
Biddeford, Maine
1936 Lt Ralph Higgins, AAC, has
•
been reported as being wounded
in action in the Pacific Area
Frances Callaghan, formerly 4 H Club
agent for Penobscot County, is now exec
utive secretary of the Vermont State Nu
trition Committee. In her new position
Fran is an employee of the U S Food
Distribution administration and is assigned
to work under the nutrition committee in
serving people throughout the state with
nutrition information
I had a grand letter from Libby (Philbrook) Ingraham who said among other
things, that Marie Archer McDonnell
and Kay Wormwood ate officers of the
Portland .Alumnae Club She also sent a
clipping from the Rockland paper about
Francis McAlary. Mac joined the Quar
ter master Corps as a 2nd Lt in June,
1941 Last year he was transferred to the
Air Transport Command and was pro
moted to Captain in September He now
has the rank of Major
Libby and Carl are living at 7206 W
Everell St., Chicago
I was very pleased to hear from Glen
Torrey who is now in the Auburn Plant
of the H P. Hood Co Glen is married
and has a daughter Nancy Lee who was
bom Feb 16, 1943
Glen sard that Bill Blake is working
for the Maine Central R R and is living
on Lake St in Auburn Bill and his wife
have a young son Glen’s address is Au
burn, Maine, R #3
Norton Keene is living at North Auburn
and is traveling for the Wirthmore C
A card from Ted Woolston says that
Uncle Sam greeted him when he was
working for Liberty Mutual Ins. Co in
Baltimore, Md He was inducted June
11, 42 and from that time until April, '43.
he was on field duty in Newport R I He
went to Camp Edwards for two months,
two weeks at the Univ of New Hampshire
for classification tests, and then to Syra
cuse Univ where he is studying civil en
gineering in the A S T P Ted is a Ser
geant and his address is Sgt T F Wool
ston 31133597, Co F 3205 S C S U . Syr
acuse Univ, Syracuse, N Y
Thanks
loads for your card Ted
Marie. McDonnell said on her Xmas
card that Helen Buker Rochlin had a son
in November
After just learning that Harold Lord
was in the Army I find out from Alice
that he is out again and expects to be
drafted—keep me posted will you Alice?
And an important announcement just ar
rived as I finished writing The Lords
have just sent a card announcing the birth
of a daughter, Janice on January 9 Congratulations 1
Phyl Webster
Box 372
Walpole, N H
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1 93R ThlS month 1 "ant to tlianl< Lt.
'JO Gordon Raymond and MaryHelen Raye Hardie for letters they sent
me. They’ie much appreciated. From
Goi don’s letter I quote “I received the
Oveiseas Bulletin tiom the U. of M todaj and it was great to get news of the
ole gang • It seems ages since I had the
pleasure of visiting on the ‘one and
only’ campus
I’ve been oveiseas two
years now and think they’ll have to nat
uralize me when I come home. I’ve met
a few Maine giads over here in Australia
and I know thei c must be many more
about I got a piomotion the fiist of this
month (1st Lt ) ” Congiatulations on that
piomotion Goidon \nd Gordon’s addiess
is 1st It Goidon Ravmond 0-2034761,
APO 923, c/o Postmastei, San Francisco,
Calit
Mary-Helen Raje is now Mrs
Alexandei Hardie Jr. and hei address is
c/o 11 Alexandei Haidie 0-530049, APO
443 4231 d Inf 2nd Bn Hgtrs Co, Fort
Jackson, S C.
Classmates will be pleased to learn of
the honoi that came to Fust Lieut James
M McNulty, Ji ot Milford last spring,
the details of which were given in an
Associated Picss dispatch fiom Reykja
vik Iceland, as follows “Two Amencan
fightci pilots, First Lieut James M. Mc
Nulty, Ji of Milford and Second Lieut
Hany R Sengle ot Periysville, Pa., re
ceived Silvei Stai s tor shooting down a
Get man plane over southwest Iceland”
It McNulty received his appointment
as an aviation cadet in September, 1941,
and cnteicd Paiks An College at East St
Louis Ill , tor primary training, was later
sent to Goodfellow Field, San Angelo,
Texas, and graduated the following May
fiom Kelly Field San Antonio, Texas,
as a pursuit pilot He was oideied to
Hamilton Field Cal toi further instruc
tions and latei to W indsor Locks, Conn
He left toi oveiseas duty in July, 1942
Frances I annon is now an interne at the
Eastern Maine Genet a! Hospital Bangoi.
Ins Guiou is now living at 21 Second
St Piesque Isle She is an Associate
FSA Supcivisoi in PO Bldg Piesque
Isle.
Ixav Rowe has left the Eastern Maine
Gencial Hospital, Bangor, wheie she has
been Laboiatoiy Technician for seveial
ycais ioi a new position as a Medical
Technician at the Station Hospital at
Biadlev Field Conn Her mail will leach
he i at the Nurses Quaiters
Mis lames Shacket (Sylvia Cohen) is
living at 36 Piatt St Providence 6, R I
Mildicd Dauphince icsidcs at 616 Knkland St Utica, N Y She was toimeily
in Rome N Y
Announcement has been made ot the
bnth of Paulette Adolplune Kcllei bom
on Dec 3 1943 to Majoi and Mis L M
Kcllei (Adolplune Voegtlin), 364 Mait
land Xvc W Englewood, N J Lyn is
oveiseas with a Malaiia Contiol Unit
Bcitha Paul, dean ot gnls at Skowhegan
Jumoi High School and Geoigc W Fogg
of Poitland wcie mamed Chiistmas
morning at the Fedeiated Chinch, Skow
hegan
Mis Fogg was giaduated from
Skowhegan High School, Castine Noimal
School, and the Umveisity She is mstiuctor in mathematics at the Junior High
School, picsidcnt of the Kennebec Valley
Women Tcachci’s Club, a membei of the
"National 1 ducational Association, and the
Maine Tfacheis Association
Mr Togg was formeily a farmer in
Cornville, but is now doing defense woik
at the South Poitland shipyard He at
tended Cornville schools and graduated
tiom Some!set Academy, Athens, and also
attended a Wateiville business college He
twice lcpicscnted his district as lcpiesen[ativc to the State Legislatuie.
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Lt Dune Cotting is overseas with an
amphibious invasion force, and Midge with
son Peter and new daughter Debby are
living with Midge’s parents at 9 Badger
Island, Kittery, Me
Betty Gleason
61 Bennoch St.
Orono, Me.
1940 Sevcral letteis fiom 1940ites
.
came along about Christmas
time and also cards with notes of inteicst
on them so heie goes Heibie Peabody
wrote a long letter fiom Austiaha. Heibie
is practically a native now. having been
over there a long time He has encoun
tered several classmates, he writes, and
they usually get together and chew the
fat over Maine days They have plans
for a really super homecoming ' Among
those that Heibie has talked with are
Capt Joe Hai rington, Marines, Stan Hol
land an army officer, Ed Bullaid, Ailo
Gilpatrick and otheis. Since Herbie is
anxious for mail like all the boys, I’m in
cluding his addiess S/Sgt Herbert S.
Peabody, APO 929, c/o Postmaster, San
Francisco, Calif
Also a V-mail from Gerry Spofford
headed In Italy ” Gerry drove an ambu
lance thiough the Tunisian campaign and
has a section of litters on the front in
Italy. He, too, has seen several Maine
men “Ace” Claik, “Red" Meserve, and
Bert Blanchaid, all ’42 “Ace” had seen
Bob Muiphy ’40 in North Africa after
Bob had just been discharged from the
hospital. Bob was in the same division
as Maynaid Files
A card with practically a letter on it
came from Wally and Maddy Smart
Beardsell Their addiess for the recoids
is 3 Augusta St, Wrightsville Beach,
N C The Beardsells, too, are seeing lots
of Maine people - Bill and Dave Harding,
Oscar Riddle, Johnny Dimmer, Charlie
Adams and his wife Betty Grant Adams,
and Fred Sturgis. Howie and Kay In
galls Erlenbach aie at Camp LejeuneMarines—and also Pepsie Savage.
Manon Fit/geiald Murphy wrote that

she spent Christmas in Florida with her
husband, Paul. She has promised a letter
this year 1
Lt. (j g.) Merrill Thompson, USNR,
and his wife Betty are the proud parents
of Sally Ami, born on December 3. Mer
rill’s address is. c/o Fleet Post Office,
New York, N. Y.
John and Puss Thomas Perry are still
in Florida at 340 N E 20th Ter., Miami,
Fla
Bob and Ruth Trickey Parker are in
Portland at 17 Lewis Street.
Ruth M Worcestei is teaching at Mont
pelier, Vt, this year. Her address is 241
Elm St, Montpelier.
Leonaid McPheters is now living at 30
Seymor Ave., Springfield 9, Mass. He is
Ordnance Engineer with Springfield
Armory.
W Edwin Potter after receiving an
honoi able discharge from the army has
just been appointed Washington county
agent in 4-H work.
Lois Stinson has changed her street
address in Schenectady 3, N. Y., to 1549
Schuyler St.
Barbara Young and Charlie Pierce were
married in Calais on Thanksgiving Day.
Betty Hopkins ’41 was maid of honor.
The Pierces will live at 15 Patterson St.,
Augusta.
Mrs. Arnold J. Sprince—Ruth Erlick—
has changed her street address in Portland
to 85 Falmouth St., Portland 3.
A V-mail Christmas greeting received
from Major Jim Fitzpatrick stationed
somewhere in England, was signed “Jim
and Connor Fitzpatrick ” The engage
ment was announced in an earlier issue
of The Alumnus.
James D. Clement received his degree
from Harvard Medical School recently
and was commissioned a First Lieutenant
in the Army Medical Corps.
Lt William K Brooks was a member
of the class of aviation cadets to be gradu
ated from the Army Air Force Pilot
School at George Field, Ill., on Dec. 5.
He received his silver wings and was
commissioned a Second Lieutenant in the
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Army Air Coips Lt Biooks enteied
pilot tiaming last June and attended flying
schools at Dori Field, Fla and Gunter
Field Ala. Bill’s home address has been
changed to 111 Pine St., So Portland 7.
The last two items concern two of our
classmates who are prisoners of war The
letter from Don Mai shall asks his folks
to give his addiess to his old 1 oommate
and others as he is anxious for mail and
has not received any letteis yet Don is
very cheeiful about the loss of his leg,
says lus case is mild compared to arm
and eye patients and that he will soon be
playing ball. His address is Lt Don
ald M Alai shall American Prisoner of
War No. 1625, Kfg-D-Stalag-Luit NR3.
Germany, Via New York, N Y.
The other letter is from Cail Weeks
who is a Japanese P O W. Cail does not
complain either and seems elated over the
fact that they have mattresses and pillows
and plenty of blankets Then food is
good and very few of them are in the
hospital They are also getting paid As
he says, they have a very satisfactory little
community of their own Carl’s address
is 1st Lt Cail G Weeks, USA Pnsoner
of War Interned by Japan Hoten Camp,
Mukden Manchukuo via New York,
N Y Return address must be on back
of envelope and the letteis must be less
than 25 words
Guess this is all for now How about
hearing from you long-silent members"
Alice Ann
Mrs Ar E Poeppclmcici
289 Chicomansctt
Willimansett, Mass
10/11
^nnstmas
1QA1
Christmas time brought me
■l/
'“
• l■ manv
many rairlc
caids and
and lpftnrc
letters fiAii
fiom you
for which I say a very humble “thank
you” and greedily ask for more My
first V-mail Christmas card—from Lt.
Charlie Gaidner, somewhere in England
His address Lt Charles S Gardner
0-1057492k, APO 652 New Aork, N Y
Fiom Phil Cummings anothei V-mail
Mail call tonight produced the University
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of Maine Oveiscas Bulletin which I found
most inter eating. especially since I havent
1 eceived anv news fiom any of the old
gang foi many months Any news ot Ken
Blaisdell Dale Buttei woi th, Howie Er
lenbach or Art Collev ? Heaid fiom Jack
(Howard) Fiost last spnng He was in
New Guinea then, a ground oflhcci in the
an coips
Suppose you know Johnny
(Picxy) Cai lisle fin illy got his bais
Port emhaikation duties in Boston
‘Yours tiuly now iesides in North
Africa and has toi the past yeai Washed
out’ of flying school before we got in this
mess Was a civilian again toi five whole
days, then hell biokc loose, and back in
the an toicc only on the giound this tunc
Shuttled aiound the good old U S to
technical schools and finally wound up
sight-seeing in Scotland and England foi
awhile And believe me, there is no place
on earth like the states’
Particulaily toi you lads mentioned in
his first paiagiaph I will give Phil s ad
diess Cpl Philip Cummings, APO 528,
c/o Postmaster, New York, N. Y
At long last a note from Maddy Smai t
Beardsell’ "I've a tew items which may
be ot use to you next time you’re wonder
ing where so-and-so is We’ve met a
numbci ot goed Maine men since we ca re
in Tune and weie they ever welcome
sights, even it oui acquaintance with them
never went beyond that great Maine
' hello?' We met Johnny Dimmer almost
as soon as we got heie. He and Bill
Hirding spent a week end with us not
long ago—lots ot tun Johnny is now at
Camp Hain, California. (Addiess Lt.
J P Dimmer, Jr, Battei v B 127th
A A A Gun Bn A A A.I C Camp Haan,
Calif ) Bill Haidmg was here at Officer’s
School but giaduated a tew weeks ago
His twin Dave, stayed with us when Bill
erraduated
(Dave graduated from an
other camp south of here the day bcloie,
so it was quite an event) Attei the ex
ercises a couple of brand new 2nd Looies
left tor Maine and a couple ot other kids
would have given their shuts to accom
pany them
Next came Chai les Bugs' Adams and
his wife Betty Grant Adams
Bugs' is
at Camp Davis in Cadre school and Betty
visited him tor a week I couldn’t believe
my ears when I heard the long time-no
hear word Smaitie’ ring acioss the Club
on Thanksgiving Day
Dave Sturgis ot the famous Mayor’s
campaign is stationed at Davis, too And
Oscar Riddle was, but I believe he has
recently been transferred to the An Corps
We are at 3 Augusta Street Wlights
villc Beach, North Caiolina with doors
open wide to all Maine men women and
children (over fifteen years) ”
As tor Smarty herself she sounds so
delightfully happy that the letter fan ly
oozes marital enthusiasm ’ Good luck you
two
Kenneth Bell would like to lodge a com
plaint concerning the Mechanical Engi
neeis in oui class He says that they are
the worst letter writers in the world He
would like to find some who would guaiantee to exchange at hast two caids a
year “The Wnght \cronautical Coip
of Patci son still pays my salary as a
scmoi test engineer and have so far sidetiacked any attempts I’ve made to sign
up with Uncle Sam” Ken’s address 199
lonaine Ave Upper Montclan N J
u Capt Fiank Shearer USMC wiitcs
Most of the men from our class aie either
m essential war woik or arc in the sei vice
Ml are doing then part to make this wai
a shoit one and bring a lasting peace to
our country
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‘ Jake Sciota is a Lt in the aimy and
has been going through heavy tiaming at
diffeicnt places along the cast coast Now
he has recently finished inancuvcis and is
stationed at Camp Got don ‘Red Kings
bury, who has been in England for some
time, wtote that he fell in love with a
London gnl and married het last July
He is veiy happy but will be glad to get
back to the good old U S. A. with his
wife
"Al Walker wrote a letter that was
filled with news ot our class and other
Maine alumni He is woiking foi East
man Kodak in Rochester, N Y., and was
married last May
He wiote that Lt
Jack Byrnes is now in Italy with Gen
eral Patton's outfit Cpl Jack Cui ley is
in Africa after a stay in England His
wife has a baby boy. 'Swede' Olsen
and Tommy Thompson are in Australia
'Swede' is with the CB.'s. Lt Rubin
Burnham is in Colorado. Capt Rudy
Conti is only a few hundred miles away
from Al in New York. Lt. Don Ross is*
also in Colorado. ‘Spud’ Peabody is in
Australia and Ensign Red' Lane is somcwhcrc in the Mediterranean area.
“For myself there is little to write, I
was fortunate to be made Captain on
November 30. In July I became engaged
to Helen Durbin, a graduate of Beaver
College, who lives at Forty Fort, Pa Un
less something unexpected comes up we
will be married in February.”
Frank’s address: Box 1, M.C.B.. c/o
Navy 115, Fleet Post Office, New' York,
N. Y.
Everett Chamberlain has been promoted
to Captain. After completing several
bombing missions in the Italian area he
has returned to the States His mailing
address: Sqdn R, A A P RS, Atlantic
City, N. J.
Joan McAllister is a research assistant
at Harvard Medical School She is liv
ing at 370 Longwood Ave., Boston 15,
Mass
Haiold Millay is now at 1700 Walnut
St., Berkeley, Calif, (Hi, Haiold’) He
is an engineer with Allis Chalmers Mtg
Co.
Arnold Gilman USMC, has been pro
moted to the rank ot Captain He is in
the Manne Anciatt Squadion that has
seen action almost fiom the stait of activi
ties in the South Pacific.
Donald R Spiague was commissioned a
2nd Lieut in the Aimy Air Coips, Aug
21, 1943
He is attached to the 83rd
Iioop Carrier Sqdn , Pope Field N. C
A son was bom to A/C and Mis Al
beit E Judkins Nov 11, 1943 Al is at
the present tune stationed at the Santa
Ana Aimy An Base, Santa Ana Cali
fornia
John K O Donoghue is now living at
150 W 76th St . New Yoik 23, N Y
He is a Manne Engineer with Geoige
G Sharp Naval Architect
Eloise Simpson is teaching at Shead
Memorial High School Lastpoit Hei
addiess is 58 Washington Street
Ihrce promotions among oui men in
the sei vice Steve Powell to 1st Lt in
the Marines, Goidon Chase LTSMC. has
been promoted to Captain, Beit Sanborn
has been advanced from Captain to Major
I 11 be looking tor your letter*.—
Barbv Ashwoith
628 Linden St
Hayward Calif

I I)1S month it seems I’ve really
* '
been “snowed” by letters and it’s
just gicat Thanks to you who wrote and
I’ll tiy to lelay vour messages on
Capt “Tommy” Thompson, USMCR,
wiote a good letter from Brownfield
where he was spending his 30-day leave.
1 Q47
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He’d met Geoige Smith on Guadalcanal
and the boys saw each other several times
Geoige is a fiist lieutenant in an ordnance
outfit “Also met S/2c ‘Swede’ Olsen out
theie We were on the same island about
a month and had many get togethers
Swede is in the C B’s and when he came
visiting he bi ought steak from the Navy
and the Mannes furnished the beer”
Tommy said he expected to be sent to El
Toio California, and lus addiess \ MSB
132 Manne Ail Station, El Toro
Aithui Cai Ison (43) has sent Cail
Davis addiess
It Cail F Davis,
0-855492. APO #525, c/o Postmaster,
N Y C toi those ot you in '41 and ’42
who wanted to know of his wheicabouts
Cail is now Communications officei toi
his outfit Aithui s addiess is Cpl Xithur
Cai Ison 31318884 Co E, 34th Sig Tug
Bn Camp, Ciowdei, Mo
Received a note tiom Phyllis King say
ing that she is now with the Quaitcimastei Coips/in then Philadelphia Depot as
statistician and living at 5116 Greene St,
Philadelphia 44, Pa, and enjoying hei
work vciy much
Tiancis Andiews has giver, us the vvoid
on his doings It seems Tian was sent to
Camp Devens attei lus Quai tci master
Turning at Harvaid last ycai and then to
New Oilcans toi I lanspoitation Corps
O C S In Octobei, he was assigned to the
Boston Poit ot Embaikation Among the
eight chosen toi this weie John Lai lisle
’40 and John Willey ’35 "We picked our
own assignments within the Poit and got
veiy neaily what we asked for I was
made assistant to the diicctoi ot the 1 loop
Contiol Division Out division handles
the movement of all tioops going overseas
thiough this poit
and chaige ot tioops
assigned to the Poit and all sub-ports and
camps undci the Boston Poit
we aie
now living at 1185 Boylston St in Boston,
and met Haiold and Elcanoi Rhinclandei
at a Southern Club dance a few weeks
ago’ I hanks toi the long letter, Tian,
wish I might have included all the inteiesting dope” on youi woik
Mai Hardy, w hose address is Bldg 6213
Room 237 Baiin Field N A AS, Pensacola
Florida would like to heai especially
from the tcllow foiesteis Mai spent some
time at Dow Field working on a giading
and landscape piojcct aitci giaduation and
began his active duty in the service as an
Aviation Cadet Attei being stationed at
many places in the east he is now finish
ing the last ‘ leg” ot lus turning betoie
Receiving lus wings Fiances I aPointc ot
Oiono and Mai became engaged, and they
will be married in Pensacola on the day ot
his commissioning this month Thanks
foi youi good wishes, Mai Good luck
o you
Midge Men ill wrote that Caileton
Linda and she aie now living at 244
ennyson Avenue, Palo Alto, California,
nd settled in a nice fivc-ioom house
Caileton is the Assistant Adjutant foi the
S I at the University of Stanfoid and a
st It since last Scptembei “I inda staitd walking last week and looks so cute
obbling aiound” I hanks Midge, foi
le caid
Congiatulations, Lany Fmeiy, foi join
Captaincy' I hanks foi the letter, too
Lai iv also gave tin tlu.i infoimation about
eoigc Smith who is i eally’ “getting
round” in the Southwest Pacific lie is
orated a half mile fiom larry’s bivouac
> teas and they had a gieat time shooting
he breeze about Maine days
Ensign
om Slcepci is also in the Southwest Paific Geoige and “Rube” Burnham maricd sistcis fiom Newbuiypoit “Snappei ”
annei and I any have been coi respondng and “Snappei” has seen Tommy Pol
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lock several times in Sicily Snappei’s
address is 1st Lt. Edward R. Tanner,
APO 528, NYC Larry would like to
hear from Franny Schmidt, John Houston,
and John Mayo. His address is APO
/09, c/o Postmastei, San Francisco, Calif
He would like to heai fiom Doc Winters
Ray Gay, Sam Dyei, and “J.P.” Dimmer’.
Lany expiessed lus opinion of being glad
that the fraternity houses are occupied as
it will save them fiom going undei
Word comes from S/Sgt Thomas
Mooie giving his address Battciy “G”
6th C A , Foit Winfield Scott, California,
whcie he is now supply sergeant for the
Battery Good going on your recent pro
motion Tom
Flossy and Dale Buttei worth are still
in Momoe, La, and see Marge and Richie
lunz a lot Lt and Mrs Franz and little
‘Biffie’ are living at 202 Morris Dnve
Momoe, La Dale’s address is 1st Lt
\ir Corps Selman Field, Monroe, La,
oi 4111 Caddo St, Route 3, Monroe, La.
Bette Baikei Kilpatrick wrote again
fiom Bangoi
Don was at the time in
Salt Lake City, awaiting a new assign
ment
“Red’ Meserve wrote to Don,
Red has been overseas tor more than a
ycai and now has a sergeant’s lating
Herb Johnson is back in the states in
Rhode Island and is an Ensign Ensign
Ixeith and Dons Thompson are in Cali
fornia and have as an address SCTC,
Roosevelt Base, San Pedro, California
Stan Phillips is taking Army basic train
ing now and lus address is Pvt S G Phil
lips Ji , 31423603, 301st Wing—Btc. #10,
Gieensboio N C
\ news item came about the mariiage of
Beatuce Whitney and Daniel Chandler
1 he wedding was on December 18 in Wil
ton and Mr and Mrs Chandler will be
living in Faimington where Daniel is en
gaged in fanning Our best wishes to you
both
From the Alumni ofhee, came the item
that Harold Blood, USMC, has been pro
moted to the rank of 1st lieutenant and is
now in the South Pacific Congratulations,
Ilaiold
I t 1 aile Smith, USMCR, was mariied
on Dei ember 4, to Miss Dorothy Morgan
ot Piovidence, R I, at the New York

Ave. Presbyterian Church, Washington,
D. C Lt. Smith is stationed with the 41st
RO.C, Co. H, Manne Bks., Quantico,
Va. Lots of happiness to you1
An address has been 1 eceived for Lt.
Elmer V. Smith, prisoner-of-war in Ger
many, as Lt Smith, American Prisoner
of War #3118, Stalag Luft 3, Germany,
via New York, N Y. How about drop
ping Elmer a line to shorten his time over
there just a little?
Spent a nice evening with Kay and
Howie Ehrlenbach in Jacksonville near
Camp Lejeunc Capt. Ehrlenbach is now
with the 18th Defense Bn here. Seemed
wondeiful to see them down here.
As for me, I’m a “boot” NCO, stationed
in New River probably for a long time,
and like my assignment a lot. Keep the
letteis coming
Corp Barbara Savage MCWR
Hq Co , Recruit Depot, Bks. 112
Camp Lejeune
New River, N. C.
1
month’s news is being vvrit' ' '** ten from Hampton, Virginia,
where I am spending a leave of absence
from my job with my newly acquired hus
band, Lt. Donald Graves, pilot in the
Army Air Force. We were married Jan
uary 3 in the base chapel at Langley Field,
Virginia, with Marie Rourke as the only
other representative from Maine present
There have been several other weddings
among the members of our class recently
Lois Ann Savage became the bride of
Pvt Sumner Burgess ’44 who is now
awaiting assignment to Officers’ Training
School, Fort Knox, Kentucky. You re
member Lois is assistant dietitian at Rus
sell Sage College, Troy, New York.
Another marriage was that of Molly
Kagan and Lt Edward E. Oppenheim
’41 of Bangor. After his graduation from
Maine Lt Oppenheim did post graduate
work at Geoige Washington University.
Before his induction into the army, he was
employed as statistician and analyst in the
bureau of research and investigation in
Washington At present he is stationed
at Camp Pickett, Va , attached to the 285th
Sta Hospital
The wedding of Barbara J. Powers and
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Ensign Grant Davis took place at the
J ittle Church Aiound the Cornel in New
\ok Citv Ens’gn D^vis enlisted in 42
and attended Midshipmens School at
None Dame Lmveisity attei graduation
nom Maine He icceivcd his commission
and went to Edgewood Arsenal Maijland, iiom which he was sent to his present station at Brooklyn Navy laid
July 12 1942 Helen P Beaice became
the bi ide oi Captain G Milton Caitei in
Meridian, Mississippi Captain Caitei is
now somewhere in Noitli Africa
Edwina Packaid of Sebec and Roger
Dalton Stewart USCG were man led
lecently
Mis Stew ait a graduate of
Milo High School and Farmington State
Teacheis College 1943, is now 4-H Club
Agent in Penobscot County Roger is sta
tioned in New Jersey with the Coast
Guaid
Announcement has been received ot the
marriage of Deborah Drinkwater '44 and
Lt Preston B Rand U S M C December
20 m Bangor Mrs Rand graduated from
Maine in the December class Lt Rand
recently commissioned at Quantico, Va
will be stationed at San Diego, Calif, with
the Fleet Mannes Pieston wrote that
also giaduating in his class of Reseive
Officeis were Leonaid Petteison who will
go to New River N C and ‘ Biuz’ West
who will stay at Quantico in aviation Lt
Marlow Perkins is in a latci class at
Quantico
Fnsign George A Watson sends his
best regards in a nice letter from T he
Executive Dept U S Naval Academy
Annapolis Maryland, where he is instruct
ing the new classes of Reserve Midship
men In the most recent class were F E
Pendleton and H E Tourtilotte, Jr, who
graduated as Ensigns U.S N R sometime
in January Ensign Watson was married
in September He and his wife are living
in Annapolis
Arthur Carlson wrote telling about his
army life thus far At present he is in the
Signal Corps studying to become a tele
type expert, a course which he expects
to complete sometime in Febiuary His
address is Cpl A Carlson Co E 34th
Sig Tr Bn, Camp Crowder, Missouri
Other correspondence included a V-Mail
note from Lt R E Dctwyler whose ad
dress is APO #1 c/o PM, NYC Dick
left the class of ’43 at the end of spring
semester ’42, but intends to go back to
Maine someday. Right now he is ‘ some
where in England” after having traveled

up and down the Eastern scaboaid then
ov ci seas to “somewhere in Africa and
on to ‘ somewheie in Sicily ’ It’s nice to
heai from people from the iai coincis
Cpl M Clan Aldous has ictuincd fiom
sei vice with the U b Mannes on Guad
alcanal and is awaiting assignment ioi
Pilot 1 raining Capt E Beach Thui low
is now stationed with the 538th Bomb
Sqn 382 Bomb Gip Muroc An Base,
Muroc Calif Capt Thurlow who has
been instiuctmg in instrument flying is
operations officei tor this squadion
Dave Hempstead was transferred De
cember 7 from Biooklyn to Seattle, Wash
Ills new address is Sperry Gyroscope Co,
2331-7th Ave Seattle
Another held representative tor W right
Aeronautical Corp , Paterson, N J, is
David Rich. Jr, who is living at 210 So
Maple Ave, Ridgewood N J
The holiday mails bi ought several ad
dresses and bits ot news not yet incor
porated in the reeoids Hazel Davis wrote
announcing hei engagement to one of the
1600 AST P men at Lehigh University,
wheie she is assistant dietitian and man
ager at Lamberton Hall Fiom Caribou
Tanc Rand. 2 Page Ave, sends woid that
hei job is in Welfare Woik under the
Division ot Public Assistance and she
“loves” it Bob and Freda Lycettes' ad
ditss in Ithaca, N Y, is 122 Wait Ave
Dick and Allen Youlden aie living at 38
Mai viand Ave Annapolis, Maryland
Stan Frost is a I lcutcnant at Camp Beale,
Calif in the l/Uth Engl Bn
A wonderful long letter came trom
Nancy “Moosic” Wright Daliymple from
109 N Bell Dothan, Alabama, where
Bob (“Dal”) is an instructor in the An
Foicf She told about their intei csting
experiences m Army lite In the past six
months they ve lived in Decatur Alabama,
Greenwood. Miss, and Dothan Last
September she visited Hope Bryant Wal
lace and hei husband Capt ‘Dave” at
bpcnce Field, Geoigia
Esther Whitman Crowley and her two
sons. Nat and Michel, arc living in Dover roxcroft while ‘Nat,” Sr., is training in
the Air Coips
1 hat s all for now Thanks for all your
caids and don’t foiget even though no
news is good news’ I still want to hear
fiom you
Joanne Solie Giavcs
(Mrs Donald F. Graves)
184 Hughes Ave
Bridgeport 4 Conn
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Class of 1944 split into
I
about a million pieces by mid
winter giaduation and “Greetings'’ trom
the President, it was decided to inaug
urate the ’44 alumnt column before the
last graduation m June Consequently we
will be lookmg forward to letters from
all oi vou so that we can really keep up
to date.
Fir st of all some news oi the December
graduates and their newly acquired jobs
Flor ice Dunham ts supposedly vacationing
until April when she enters Yale ioi grad
uate study, but at the last rcpoit, she was
doing some substitute teaching in Poi tland
schools
Win Allen and Bill Pooi are working
for Sperry Gyroscope Co Inc in Biooklyn Bill is a held engineer in electronics
and W in is an assistant project cngineei
Sylvia Belden is doing some tuberculosis
work at the Lederle Labcratorres Inc, at
Pearl River, New York.
Raymond Broisman is working on ac
celerators for the rubber industry at the
Naugatuck Chemical Company, a division
of LJ. S Rubber, Naugatuck, Conn.
By this time you must have heard about
the Ivency Ingalls wedding on Christmas
day, so I ll only add that both Joy and Joe
are working for Celanese Corporation of
America The Ingalls’ address is 452 Wal
nut Street, Cumberland, Maryland
We also had a card from Earland
Sleight who is a chemical engineer at the
Celanese Corporation in Cumberland
I 1 March Phil MacNeil goes to Tufts
giadnate School for a year and from there
on to Tufts Medical School
Dick Innes is instructing in the Physics
department here at college
The following is a quote fiom Bob
Beverage, I m 1-A, therefore there is
nothing more to say ” Complete under
standing?
Wedding and engagement announcements
keep piling up everyday; so I'd better jot
down the newest additions—
Cadet Tommy Stotler and Pnscdla
Witham 44 announced then engagement
recently
Tommy is framing at present
at the Ncwpoit Air Base, Ncwpott, Ar
kansas.
'<
Another engagement is that oi Pic
Stevie Jacobs and Maiy Ansell 45 Stevie
was recently stationed here on campus but
is now assigned to OCS at Fort Knox
Fiom Michigan comes word oi the
marriage ot S/Sgt Aithur Gieaileat, Jr,
and Betty Ann Leiniak ot Detioit Sgt
Greenleaf is attached to the 4O3r d T lghtei
Sqdn Selfridge Field, Detroit
Congiats also to I t John C Schoppc
and Caiolyn A Mackin ot Monrovia Calif
John is stationed now at the Manne base
at New Bern N. C
Miss Wilmigene Ramsey of Foit Kent
and Cpl Robert V Claik wtie married
November 3id at lopeka Kansas Bob’s
address is Det 23rd A.C.S lopeka
Kansas
On Januaiy 15th Martha Allen and Bill
Ii vine 42 were mar lied in Auburn Bill
is a technical sergeant at the Pnsoncr of
Wai Camp at Stringtown, Okla
As far as I know the only new addition
to the class is Lee Heath Caitei born
Octobci 21 1943 The pioud patents ot
this 71b 15oz son are Pvt and Mrs Max
Cai ter - Ji
Belated congratulations1
Midi Woostei breezed on and oft cam
pus dm ing Christmas vacation She is a
private in the WAC and just bubbling
over with enthusiasm about hei new leciuiting assignment in Charlotte, N C
Pvt Marjorie Seelev is training at
Camp Lcjcune, New River, N. C, with
the Marine Corps
FEBRUARY, IQ44

The Maine ’44 contingent formeily at
Dai tmouth is now training at Parris
Island, S. C This gioup includes Piivates
Eugene L. Bailey, Edward M. Ellis,
Robert E MacKenzie and John H. John
stone, USMC.
T/4 Kurt Bittner, back from 10 months’
sei vice with a tank battalion in Iceland, is
at present attached to the 11th Armored,
Div , Camp Campbell, Ky.
T/Sgt Heiman C Lamoi eau, holdei
ot the Distinguished Flying Cioss and the
Ail Medal, was lccently home on fui lough
attei serving with the Air Corps in the
South Paeific
An interesting bit iiom Pte William C.
Park, USMC, stationed in the South
Pacific as a memhci of the camouflage
section of an engineering regiment, tells
of his experiences in the Guadalcanal
campaign.
Well, mid-term exams demand my at!ention at he moment so this will be all
foi now
\nv contributions will be giatcfullv accepted—even a penny post card’
Esthci Randall
Colvin Hall
I ndergraduate Classes

Personals foi the undeigiaduate classes
on membcis in mihtaiy sei vice brings us
news ot men from 1945, 1946, and 1947
in many paits ot the woild
Fiom the class ot 1945, woid has been
icceivcd from thice members who have
been in flight tiainmg at Coipus Chustie,
Texas John H Dunroe was giaduated
theic on Dceembei 1 in Naval Aviation
and leccived his commission as an ensign
in the Naval Air Rcseive Robeit M.
Thompson was giaduated on November 13
and received his wings, also in the Naval
An Reserve And Fiancis O. Thibodeau
was commissioned a second lieutenant in
the Marine Coips alter completing his
training in aviation there
The mamage of Aviation Cadet Eai 1
Vickery on Decembei 24 has been an
nounced He and Phyllis McEachern weie
united at Americus, Geoigia, the day
hetoie Chi istmas Mis Vickery had been
employed in Bangoi
She will stay in
Geoigia where Eai 1 is stationed at Souther
I leld And two engagements enliven the
class news Miss Baibaia L Kenney ot
Bath has announced her engagement to
Cpl Albeit W Ihompson, Aimy Medical
Coips who is stationed at Camp Blanding,
Fla No date has been set tor the wed
ding Miss Kenney is a graduate of Moise
high school and is employed in Bath Sav
ings Institute The engagement has also
been announced ot Miss Alice Moise ot
Waterford to Pvt Royal S Giavcs of
Lisbon Falls
Royal is a mctcoiology
student at the (Jniveisity ot Michigan
Pte. Glen B Heath, mcmbei ot the
Aimv Air Force, is taking an advanced
com sc on the mechanics ot the Flying
Forticss at the Boeing Anciatt Factory,
Seattle Washington
His mailing ad
dress toi his pi esent assignment is 13th
AAF I'D, I light 58-2-20, 6600 Ellis Ave,
Seattle 8, Wash
A lettci fiom Bill Hill tells us that he is
now “way down south in Maiyland” His
address is Co 3001, Bks 324L, 3id Regt,
14th Batt, USN IS, Bainhiidge, Md
Anothei letter fiom a ’45er was re
ceived, coming fiom Pvt Malcolm H.
Pierson, Co F, AS1U 3871, louisiana
State Univ , Baton Rouge, La Pvt Picijon speaks about the beautiful campus of
Louisiana State Univ, but says it can’t
ompaic with Maine Tlicie aie about
1700 A STU engineers there and several
undied ASTR
HIE MAINE ALUMNUS

Pvt. Dana T. Whitman, Jr., Co. B,
Rm. 125, 1901 Hall, AST Unit, Princeton
Univ., Princeton, N. J., is now in his
third term of basic engineering, the term
ending April 1. After that his address is
unknown, but until then his mail will reach
him at the above addiess
A most intei estmg letter came from
Earl W Dickinson Following is a part
of the letter “For your interest and in
formation I shall tell you briefly what has
taken place since that eventiul day, the
fouith of March After leaving the Re
ception Center at Foit Devens, I received
nine weeks of basic training at Keesler
Field, Miss There I was classified as an
Ai my Clerk and proceeded to Huntsville,
Texas, for my administrative course at
the Sam Houston’s State Teachers Col
lege. Eight weeks of intensive study and
Aimy-College campus life (Hip, Hip, Hip,
Hoie) lolled by quickly and on for more
physical training, overseas training to be
exact, at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.
“Now here is a bit ot news. On August
10 I was granted a furlough and on the
11th I was married to Miss Dorothy
Pieble. We were engaged at one of the
Kappa Sigma’s House Parties What a
furlough 1”
The letter goes on until finally, after a
long time on the water, Pfc. Dickinson
landed in North Africa. Fiom there he
jumped to Italy where he wrote the letter
tiom His address is APO 520, c/o Post
master, New York, N. Y.
Fiom the Class ot 1946, we have re
ceived woid that Paul Hart ot Bangor
now spoits his pilot’s wings. He received
them and his commission as a second lieu
tenant in the Aimy Air Force at gradua
tion ceremonies on January 7, Moody
Field, Geoigia. After leave in Bangor
he was to report to Austin, Texas, for
assignment
John L Barnes, naval reservist, has
completed a training course at the Naval
Tiainmg Station, Grove City College,
Pennsylvania, and has gone on for further
tiainmg His latest addiess is. John L.
Barnes, RT 3/c, Co 22, RMS, Trcasuie
Island, San Francisco, Cal. Down in
Kentucky we hear that Candidate Chai les
Glovei is working out with an Infantry
Tank Division His address there is 2nd
Co, Class 62, Aimoved OCS, Fort
Knox, Ixy We shall expect to hear of his
gaming that coveted commission soon
I wo changes of addiess have been leeoided Cpl Donald \ Heaton, lecentlv
at Muskogee, Okla, is now a member of
664th Bomb Sq . A \F, Laurel, Miss And
Pvt Stuait E. Withers who was at State
College Pa , as a cadet, is now with Btry.
B 676 Gl, FA Bn, APO 333, Camp
Mackall, N C
Ronald E Stewait has a moie or less
permanent addiess now, Ins mothci
wntes Finishing boot tiainmg lie was
sent to Sound St bool in Key West, Fla ,
wlicie lie made his lating as soundman,
thud class He was latei stationed at
Norfolk A a Then lie was assigned to
destioyei escoit duty aboaid a recently
commissioned ship with a home base in
Brooklyn The ship has completed its
shake-down cruise and is now’ at sea on
active duty Ronald’s addiess is given as
c/o Fleet P O New A oik, N A , and
he is to be addressed Ronald E Stewait,
SOM 3/c
o ,
A caid from A/C Mei ton L. Soule
brings us up to date on his wheicabouts
Mei ton is in the Air Coips with Gioup
4N, Sqdn D, Fit 3, Navigation Wing,
Ellington Field, Texas
Pvt Stuart E. Withers is no longer at
State College, Pa. He sent us a card
saying that he is now with Btry. B, 676
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G. 1. F.A. Bn., APO #333, Camp Mack
all, N. C.
At Camp Croft, S. C, we find Pvt.
John W. Wentworth He is with Co. D,
27th Inf. Tng. Bn., 3rd Pit., Bldg. #436.
A/C Harold C. Leighton is now with
Class 44G, Bks. 4, 73rd AAFFTD, Harris
Field, Cape Girardeau, Mo.
A change in address has come from
Morris J. Smith. Morris is now a corpoial with Sqdn. 52, Bks. 12, Sec. 9,
M A.D, NATTC, Corpus Christi.
Private George Kelley is repoited the
proud possessor of APO Number 718, c/o
Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.
Several address changes among the militaiy men of 1946 have been recorded. Pfc.
Wayne Thurston has moved from Truax
Field, Madison, Wis., to the First Over
seas Processing Squadron, Smyrna, Tenn.
Cpl. David C. Anderton has changed
towns, though not states, moving from
Fresno, Cal., to Camp Pinedale, Cal. Pfc.
Edward Commerford is now located at
Will Rogers Field, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Cpl. Charles Moen, formerly with a Signal
Regiment at Camp Wood, N. J., has gone
on to the Chicago Signal Depot, Chicago,
Ill. In Texas at the Naval Air Station,
Corpus Christi, is Richard G. Lawson.
Fred Sherman, aviation cadet, has
moved from Cochran Field, Georgia, to
AAF Advanced Flying School, Marianna,
Fla And Noel E. Craun is reported now
at the Amphibious Training Base, Solo
mons, Maryland.
News from membeis of the class of
1947 has also been received. At Miami
Beach, Florida, we find Aviation Student
William J. Brennan His address is giv
en as 416th T G. Flight X 154, AAFTC
#1, Miami Beach, Florida
Another one of the boy s in the deep
south at Miami Beach, Florida, is James
A Rodden He tells us that he is a
Private in the Army’ Air Corps with the
following addiess. 409 T G., Flight X190, Miami Beach, Florida
Donald F Collins is enjoying the
Georgia sunshine at Fort Benning He
recently sent us a caid bringing his ad
diess up to date. He is now with the 1st
Pit, 15th Co, 4th Regt., ASTP, BTC,
Fort Benning, Georgia.
One of the class in the Naval Reserve
is Omar N. Higgins, an apprentice sea
man. He is with Co 784, USNTS,
Newport, R I
Late in December a card was received
fiom Aviation Student Joseph B. Shat
tuck, Jr. Joe is at Highpoint College,
Highpoint, North Caiohna, in the 326
CTD He wntes that it seems good to
be able to keep in touch with Maine
through the Campus and the Alumnus
He is studying aviation in the Aimyr Air
Coips and likes it very much.
Wesley Sheiwood entered the sei vice
on December 31 and is now a Private
with an AST Unit at the Umveisity of
Connecticut He sent us the following
addiess Pvt Wesley Sheiwood, S C S U
1146, Bai racks I, University ot Connecti
cut Stoi rs, Conn.
A new member has been added to our
’47 mihtaiy list He is S2/c Philip Hatch.
Phil is with the Naval Air Corps at Peru,
Ind, Tai mac School, Bks 30-C NSNAS
He says he will be at this address until
Feb. 25, then to some college “back east”
whcie he will become an aviation^cadet.
Anothei new service man in ’47 is Ral
ston B. Read, Jr, A/S with A -12 Unit.
His mailing address is 79 Davis St., Rehoboth. Mass.
At Miami Beach, Fla , Pvt. William J.
Brennan has changed his address. He is
now with the 908 TG Flight, 82F, Tng.
Ctr. 1, Miami Beach, Fla.
FEBRUARY, 1944
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I hc development of these jewels is
ORE planes might be named
an example of the application of Gen
Diamond Lil if pilots and crews
knew what this woman knows -thateral Electric rescaich and engineering
bombers wear jewels'
to small things, as well as large Bcfoic
This woman is one of a little group
the war, and before G E scientists
of war workers whose job is producing
developed a special process for making
synthetic jewels for electric aircraft
these jewels synthetically from glass,
instruments The jewels are tiny bear
we used sapphires for these bearings—
ings for moving parts which must be as
importing many of them Think what
accurate, and are almost as small as
it would mean, with America's thou-,
the parts of a fine watch They are
sands of planes requiring millions of
made from glass by a secret process
in’.tiumcnts, if we were still dependent
at a mass .production rate but each
upon a foreign source!
jewel must pass an inspection as exact
Small things pci haps, these jewels
ing as a jewelers appraisal of a precious
a woman gives a man—but in war, as
stone These jewels, which women are
in love, there are no little things.
giving men to fly by, are given in pains
Gt he id Elect! tc Camp'my, Schenectady,
taking devotion to precision—in manufacture and inspection
New Yoik
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I Ins magnified gl iss jewel, one of
several types is actuilly smaller
than a pin head. As one of
the 1 irgest m ikers of aneraft in
struments, and as a supplier ot
jewels toothci instrument makers,
Genci il I leetue is unofficial
Jcwelei to many Ameiiean planes.
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292,000 employees of Genual Electric are on their jobs producing war goo

and baying over a million dollars of Wai Bonds every week to hasten victory
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